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School approves $18 mi lion budget
Hy JOliN BROOKS

Mamlging Editor
Hereford school board members

guvc S66,77<) back to instructional
c.:OS!S and approved an $18.4 million
budget at Monday's school board
meeting.

The budge! is S 1.2million higher
than the 199 1-92 budget, and includes
S850,OOOset aside for construction
and improvements. Board members
have approved roofing and air
conditiorung/hcating projects at
Hereford High Sc hool, Stanton
Special Programs Center and Tierra
Blanca Pri mary School.

The board had ordered Supcrirucu-
dent Charles Greenawalt to pare
<:)374,O()O from the budget presented
at a workshop seSSIOn Saturday.
Greenawalt made the cuts, but
,uggest~'dthc board rctnxuuc $66,779
';\ iced I rom Instruc uonal costs.

"I ask that your rrmstutc that
money b .causc that is simply too

much," Greenawalt told the board.
"This could force us to cut out field
trips, awards for our students and
other classroom programs. Those
iterns may stay ill, but everyone
would have to do some shuffling."

The board put that money back in,
but kept other cuts intact. The cuts
include $43,000 from raises uun
would have gone lO teachers who
have reached the top of the state
scale, and planned three percent
raises for all adrn in istrators. The
budget will give all elementary
principals an increase to S40,000;
other adrrunistratorx will gel a 1.5
percent raise.

Teachers at the top of the pay scale
will get $500 raises instead of the
proposed S I ,(X)() increase. Other
teachers received raises mandated by
the slate but paid from local funds.

Much of the budget (73.4~
percent) is payroll costs.

CEO hears no dissent
Wl\h lillie fanfare, Deaf Smith

County Education District .board
members set a meeting for 8 a.m.
Friday to adopt a I~-ccru tax increase
for the 199~·93 fiscal year.

Noone spoke against the proposed
l<IX increase during a bricl public
hearing held Monday at the Hereford
school administration building.

The increase. I rom 1-:0.t) cents to
9.1.Q C'IIIS per S toO value, IS
mandated by a state law that will go
out of effect next June. The 'ED' IS

required by the Texas Education
Agency III raise SJ,R43,75H.Hereford
ISD will get 53.6 million of that;
Walcott Will rcccrvc Sz l H,6t) 1.

The 16 percent increase in CED
tux IS higher than hikes by many
other ( 'I,. [)~ In the state. Voters here.

Pair receive
prison terms

Prison terms were assessed two
men Monday after probated scntcnc s
wer revoked by Judge David Wesley
Gulley of 222nd District Court.
I robauon 01 a third defendant was
modrfrcd.

Candelario Mcdclcs, 24, was
s ntcnccd to ~ix years In Texas
Department or riminal Justice
insutuuonal division and fined

1,500, He was assessed a probated
sentence on a con VICtion for aggravat-
ed assault on a peace officer in July
1990.

A seven-year term in TDCJ·ID
was given Nick Garcia, 21, who was
convicted on a forgery charge in
February 1991 and received a
probated sentence.

Judge Gulley assigned J oaquin
Alejandre, 29, to the Panhandle
Addictions Recovery 'enter in
Amarillo in modifying his probation.
Alejandre was convicted cf felony
driving while mtoxrcatcd ill October
1990.

last spring, approved increases H1

exemptions for homes, handicapped
persons and for scnior cinzcns. That
rn ails others must pick up the tab.
Hereford ISO's value is $464 million,
hut there arc $56,) mi Ilion worth or
exemptions and S 11.9million in taxes
trozcn because homeowners arc 65
or over. Persons 65 and over have
their taxes frozen at the r.uc
established when they turned fl5.
Walcott ISD has S 17,550 worth of
cxcrnpuons and S62,352 III lrovcn
taxes.

CED wrllmcct at Ha.m. Friday to
adopt the Lax rate. As soon as the rate
is formally adopted, Walcott and
Hereford school boards may adopt
their own mdividual tax rarcx.

The board also approved a request
from Shirley Intermediate School to
dismiss May 24-26 and a half day on
May 27 so faculty may work on the
whole language program being
implemented at the school,

Principal David Fanning explained
that the program lies in one central
theme in all subject areas.

"An example might be apples,"
Fanrnng said. "Teachers may usc
something about apples III science, a
SOCIalstudies teacher may talk about
Johnny Applcsccd, a math teacher
will use apples in examples and
problems. The kids really love it."

The board also:
--Approved alist of extracurricular

activities for the year.
- .Accepted an architect's report on

hcaung/air conduioning and roofing
projects.

= Appouucd Severo Reyna as
rex tbook custodian.

=Dcsignatcd Mike Veazey LOserve
on the Tax Apprai al District board.

-vAcccptcd the resignation of
District II board member Sylvia
Flores. The board will accept
applicutions through Sept HI for the
vacancy. The district encompasses
much of the "older" section of th
city; a map IS available at the school
adm ini nration office.

Inan executive session, the board
approved the luring of Wanda
Sobic .zczyk.Dcbbic Allen and Terri
Bennett, Tierra Blanca: Cynthia
Peters and John Klauenhoff, high
school; Tammy Charest, special
education counselor; Bobby Nino and
Ray Leasure, Junior high; Veronica
Anaya, Clint Seward and harlouc
Benavidez, Shirley; Karen Langford
and Georgia Kaye Schmidt, West
Central; and Cari McCullough,

Or! hwcst.

..: :,:; ...

Budget a ppropriations In Hereford schools
Here arc the percentage breakdowns for the

el for the Hereford Independent SdH~)1 District.

equi prnenr, J.12%
Professional services. 6. 96o/c)

IOther expenses. TOG'}!,
IDebt service, 0.021<)

President will take Lubbock's pulse
durlnq carnpalqn stop en Wednesday

Ry CHIP DROWN
Associated Press Writer

LUBBO K (AP) - Three years
ago, President Bush called on
Lubbock for some favorable advice
and this windswept West Texas city
was immediately dubbed his pu lxc of
America.

These days, Bush may not want to
hear what the people in his barometer
city have to say.

"I think most of the people in
Lu bbock are taking their frustrations
out on George Bu sh right now," said
Lisa Nowlin, a partner in Southwest
Research Associates, which
occasionally distributes a poll from
Lubbock titled .. Pulse of America."

The results of the phone polls,
wh ich feature local residents' views
on political topics of the day, arc sent
to the While House, Ms. Nowlin said.

Bush is ex pcctcd to visit Lubbock
Wednesday to console devastated
couon farmers with a disaster relief
package, It will be the president's
first visit here since a notorious phone
call he made in March 1989.

ln response to reporters question-
Irlg the direction of his presidency,
R ush said, ,- I talked to a fellow from
Lubbock, Texas, the other day which
was th best phone call I have made.
And he xard, 'All the people in
l.uhbock think things arc going just
great. ..

The next day, headlines deemed
Lubbock the next Peoria, 111.

In choosing Lubbock as his
example of middle America, Bush
seemingly picked an easy sell.

This city on the South Plains has
a population of 186,000 and more
than 150 churches, many of them
large and conservative. Residents of
Lubbock County gave the GOP ticket
69 percent of the vole in 1988.

The friend Bush called is Robert
W. Blake, a retired oil investor, who
regularly taJfcs to and visits the
president. The two have been friend.
since the early 1950s, when Bush was
in the oi I bu iness in Midland, 120
miles south of here.

Blake acknowledged Monday the
folks in Lubbock may not be as

Hurricane aid los
HOMESTEAD, rIa. (AP) - The

homeless and hungry victims of
Hurricane Andrew grew impatient as
tent cities designed to shelter
thousands rcmai ned empty today
while Army and Marine crews
finished building kitchens and
latrines.

President Bush planned a return
visit to the ravaged area today to
demonstrate "we're with them forth
long haul."

"We arc cxplonng th mcdiurn-
and Ion rcr-tcrm needs of the
hurncanc aftermath," he aid
Monday after meeting with insurers
and busmcsx leaders. "It's going 1.0
lake months.t itcrall y, to rebuild these
communities ...

Bureaucratic confusion continued
to slow the relief effort, and U.S.
Transportation Secretary Andrew
Card acknowledged "a significant
amount of red tape." A week after
the costliest natural disaster in U,S.
hi tory, it was unclear who was in
charge.

On Monday, an Army spokesman,
LL.Col. Bill Reynolds, said Card was
111 charge of relief.

But Gov. Lawton Chiles' chiefof
staff. Tom Herndon, in isted the tate
and federal agcncic were leading
their own program . "There is no
single bos of all bosses," he said.

The confusion has led (0 donated
food spoiling and Clothing being
dumped in the trash after sitting in

RUSH

charitable in their state of the union
views these days,

in confusion
mud. Health officials worried about
rat infestation. Garbage could be
smelled from a helicopter more than
300 fect in the air. .

As of Monday, the Federal
Emergency Management Agency had
d istributcd 80 ehecks totaling only
$16,000, said spokesman Edward
Lecius. .

Utility officials estimated a half
mi Ilion people remained without
electricity on Monday, a week after
the hurricane. Thunderstorms hit for
a third straight day, drenching
rami lies Iiving in their roofless
homes.

"I'm shuffled here, there and
there." said Mike Phipps, 49, who
bicycled to We t Homestead

Elementary School in search of food
and clothing. HI go to the Army and
ask for a tent, they say go to City
Hall. Igo 1..0 City Hall, they said see
the Army."

Officials offered no hope that the
situation would change soon.

"There's noway you can do it all
at once," Ch iles said while touring
the tent city on a baseball field in
hard-hit Home lead, 30 mile
southwest of Miami.

Although military personnel
worked through the night, officials
aid it could be Wednesday before

people would be allowed to move
from. shattered homes into the
14-person tent. ,

DAVID WAGNER
. , . new police chief

Wagner named
new police chief
Will begin duty Sept 16

A lifelong rc idcnt of Hereford, David Wagner, will assume duties
as police chief on Sept. 16. His appointment was approved Monday night
by the city commission. .

The 41-year-old law enforcement veteran was the selection of City
Manager Chester Nolen, who screened 29 applications for the chief's
job after Caydon Brush resigned, effective July 31.

During the spec ial meeting, comm issioners spent 10 minute in an
executive .ession, then heard the rccorn rnendation of Nolen. On motion
of Irene Cantu and second by Carey Black, the appouurncru was approved
unanimously, without discussion.

Salary for the new chi f will be S32,OOOper year.
Wagner spent nine years in the Hereford police department before

taking a position in Deaf Smith County probat ion departmcnu wo years
ago..After a year in that.position, he moved to the criminal district attorney's
office as investigator.

Mayor Torn LeGate verbally applauded the choic of Wagner, aying,
"He knows our community. He will do well."

Wagner said he plans to begin a study as soon as possible of police
department policies and regulations.

"Idon't want to make any changes umil I look at everything," he aid
Monday night. He said h expects 10 be "visible" in the city.

Active in many areas of the community, Wagner is a former board
member of Big Brothers/Big Sistcrs, worked with Cub Scouts, YMCA
and Kids, Inc., programs, served as an officer in the Kiwanis Club and
is a member of First Baptist hurch,

During his tenure with the Hereford police department he rose through
the ranks to sergeant, lieutenant and lieutenant detective,

Wagner has completed basic as well as specialized courses in law
enforcemcnt. '

He and his wife, Pam, are parents of three children, OJ" 16; Sarah,
IS, and Mitch, 11. His parents, StCT and Viola Wagner, are also residents
of Hereford.

Annual football contest
begins today in Brand

Another schoolboy football season
kicks off this week, and that also
SigHls' the start today of The
Hereford Brand's Weekly Football
Contest. The popular contest is
sponsored by local merchants.

Weekly winners will also be
eligible to compete for the grand
prize on the last week of the contest.
The grand prize i $100 and second
and third-place awards are $35 and
$15. All prize arc paid in Deaf

rnith County Bucks,
The Brand wi IIalso have a special

"Scoreboard Page" in each Sunday'
paper, featuring a complete roundup
oftheFrioo,ynightschoolboy c res,
Beef '~ Morc is the spon or for this
page.

Watch for the contest p ge ach
Tuesday; join in the fun of tryio to
pick the winners, and I ... for the
special Scoreboard Pgeon Sun .y.

Look. inside today's paper for the
contest pages and try you luck in
picking the winners, La ale the
games listed in each advertiser'
space and pick the winner. You could
w in one of the week Iy pri zes of 25,
$) 5 or $1.0 in Deaf Smith ounty
Bucks. And, if you have a perfect
entry--pickingall 26 winn rs, you
could claim th 'ackpol prize of$500.



Fug-tive gives up
after 11-day siege
at mo ntain cabin

Local Ro

Key Club offers videos
Hcicl ord High School Kl') Club v, 111he rccordmg ami -cthng videos

of all I () va r-, IIy I OO[Oa II games and h:1I1L1IIll' pert OllllaIlL('~ hy the Might y
Maroon Bund lhl\ } car.

Garncx will be S20 each. or '51HU .I()1 the enure xcusnu If payment IS

made In a(h ancc Orders lIlay he ph1l'l'd h calling Rill Spies ill \1)3·7629
or>;l'rH1l11gallwckormollcynrtkr lor )IH()lOlh~' Kc Cluh.c/o BJII S' ICS,

200 Ave r. Hereford 79045.

NAPLES, Idaho (AP) - A promise
of safe transit and an appeal from his
white-supremacist cohorts led a
fugitive to surrender after an II-day
siege at h.is moumaintop cabin that
left his wife, son and a U.S. marshal
dead.

Randy Weaver, a 44-year-old
former Green Beret accused of sciIing
sawed-off shotguns, gave up on
Monday, leaving his home with his
three young daughters ..

Weaver was taken by helicopter
from Ruby Ridge, some 40 miles
below the Canadian border, and flown
by jet to Boise for an appearance in
federal co urt today.

Former Green Beret Lt. Col. James
"Bo " GriLZ was credited with
persuading Weaver to put down hi
weapons. Gritz, a Populist Party
presidential candidate who in the
1980s led unsuccessful
commando-style raids into Laos to
look for American prisoners of war,
began talking to Weaver on Friday.

"I can't tell you how excited we
'arc. I think it's an ending that all of

us hoped would come;" FBI agent
Gene Glenn said.

Gritz (pronounced GR IT S) said
Weaver indicated Monday morning
that.he intended 10 Slay holed up until
Sept. 9, a dale that. apparently had
some religious significance to him.

But Weaver was persuaded to
come out with a promise of safe
transit from the FB Iand a letter from
skinheads belonging to the Christian
Identity movement who kept a vigil
near a barricade on the road leading
to his cabin.

Gritz brought Weaver the letter,
which said his fight was "in a
courtroom, not up on top of that
mountain." Weaver is a devotee of
the Christian Identity movement,
which combine Old Testament and
while-supremacist bel icfs.

Weaver had become a folk hero to
friends and neighbors who kept him
supplied with food in the I 1/2 year),
since he failed to show up [or trial (Ill

weapons charges and retreated to IllS
cabin. Law officers had kept watch
on the place but hesi tared to risk a
confrontation becauseof the children.

More than 1.00federal, state and
local law officers and National
Guardsmen had surrounded the cabin
since the siege began wuh a shootout
Aug. 21 in which Weaver's son,
Samuel,14,and DcputyU.S. Marshal'
William Degan were slain.

Weaver's wife, Vicki, 43, was shot
to death in another gun battle a day
later.

Wca ver was wounded in the arm
that day and a family friend in the
cabin, Kevin Harris, 24, was seriously
wounded. _

Harris surrendered on Sunday and
was charged with murdering the
deputy marshal. Mrs. Weaver's body
was removed from the cramped cabin
the same day.

Weaver's weapons included
handguns, nine riflesor shotguns, and
several thousand rounds of arnrnuni-
lion, authorities said.

The FBI's Glenn credited Gritz
and Gritz's assistant, retired Phoenix
policeman Jack McLamb, with
helping end the standoff without more
bloodshed.

Weaver was charged with assault
011 a federal officer stemming from
the initial ShOOlOUI.His wound was
nearly healed, authorities said.

He was carrying his 10-momh-old
daughter Elishaba ashe left the cabin
with Gritz. With them came daughters
Sara, 16, and Rachel, 10.

Blood drive is Thursday
Coftec Mcrnonal 13100<.1 Center will hold a sPC{;ial II crcford blood dn vc

Thursday Irorn noon to h p.rn at Hen-Ford Buick-Pontiac GMC, 142 N.
~'1tics In Here ford.

Hot dog~ will be served and t-shms will be given away, All eligible
blood donors arc urged LO give blood Thursday.

Deputies investigate shooting
Deal Smith County \hcrlfT's deputies arc conunuing lU rnvcstigutc

charges 01 aucrn pied aggravated dSS~ILJIt III a weekend shooting.
Employees ul Santa Fe Railroad were workrng outside 01 town when

a car pullet! up to ~l crossrng and ~h(lt at men on a passing train and at a
man v,orkmg on the swuch on the track \. Dcspuc a very good (kSLrI\l!IOIl,

the vcruclc has not yet been found.
Dcpuucs arc also search ing for tv, 0 concrct cul verts stolen from the

.onstrucuon project on North U.S, Hrghway 3HS.
Deputies arrested a man. 21, for thefr by check; a man. 25. tor v iolauon

01 orooauon: and two men. 39 and 57, tor public intoxication over Lhc weekend.
)n Monday, dcpuncs in vcsugatcd an assail It and a domcsuc violence

report.

Fund established for Ward
A medical assi 'lance fund for Jay Ward 01 Hereford has beencxtablishcd

at Hereford late Bank.
Ward is undergoing treatment at M.D. Anderson hoxpuul ill Houston

jor treatment of cancer,

Suzuki program coming here
Chaiwat Rodsuwan, right, instructs Malina Panovich during
a Suzuki Strings class in Amari 110. Rodxuwan and others in
the Amarillo College Suzuki program will be teach ing classes
on Saturday mornings at King's Manorin Hereford.Information
on the program may be obtained by calling Rhonda Nicklaus
at 364-8440 or Suzanne Grooms in Amarillo at 355-3167.

Help requested for Duran
Special assI .tancc has been requested from friends or Allrcdo Duran,

;J longtime Hereford resident.
Duran, known by many persons as ..Mr. Bojangtcs," is in Oleintermediate

care section of High Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.

Fund set for McDonald
An account has been established at Hereford Slate Bank to help del ray

medical expenses of Don McDonald.
McDonald is suffering from anillness and has mcurrcd major expenses.

fiends arc encouraged to donate 19 the account.

Chance for more rain tonight
Tonight. partly cloudy with a 30 percent ~hancc of mainly cvcrung

thunderstorms. Low around 60. North west Wind 5 10 15 mph.
Wednesday, mostly sunny wuh a high in the upper 80s. Variable wind

5 to 15 mph. ~ . . .
The extended forecast for the rest of the week: a slight chance of

thunderstorms Thursday and Friday, otherwise partly cloudy. Highs in
the 80s. Lows in the upper 50s to lower 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 5X after a high Monday of7X. KPAN
recorded .22 of an inch of rain Monday morning and .10 of an inch overnight.
Heavy rains fellin poruons of the area, with unofficial reports close to
six inches over the past.three days at Frro Feeders south of Hereford.

Parents ot sophomores to meet
A meeting of parents of Hereford High School sophomores will be held

at 7 p.rn. Tuesday. in the school auditorium. A II parents arc urged to attend
the planning session for the sophomore supper.

Police arrest 12persons

II. He was a HI imbcr ot First Buptist
Church of Hereford.

Survivors are his wife; thn ,
daughters, Peggy Danley of Hereford,
Linda Love less of' Canadian and
Sandra Jones of Clovis, N.M.; two
brothers, Ed Lemons of Hereford and
Donald Lemons or San Diego, Cal;
two sisters. Dorothy Black or
Plainview and Jessie Avcrillo of
Bart\esvil lc, Okla.: his mother, Lena
Montgomery of Osage ity, Kan.; six
gra ndc hildrc n and one great-
grandchild.

LEE CfII\NF.V
Aug. ]0, ] 992

Lee Parks '''0' Man" Chancy Sr.,
61, f Breckenridge, brother of .lydc

lr irncs of Hereford, died Sunday.
Serv ices wi II he held aL 2 p.rn.

Wednesday at Breckenridge
Cemetery with the Rev. James
Chancy, a nephew, on iciating.
Morehart Mortuary is in charge of
arrangements.

Born m Breckenridge. Mr. Chancy
wax a lifelong resident of Stephens
County. lie was a member of the
'hurch of God and VFW. He was an

Army veteran. He was preceded ill
death by his wife, Nancy Allee
Campbell Chancy.

Survivors arc two sons, Johnny
Chancy of Breckenridge and Lee P.

haney Jr., of Graham; four
daughters, Rita Lester of Graham,
Connie Moore or San Antonio, Dehra
Rogersof Breckenridge, Nancy f loguc
of Livingston; four other brothers,
Calvin "Bunk" Chancy, Elmer
"Boothcr" Chancy and D.F. "Slim"
Grimes, all of II rcckcnridgc, awl Jesse
James Chancy or Wichita Fail.'. and
16 grandch i ldrc n.

PETE LlJCERO
Aug. 28. 1992

Pete Lucero, 66, of Muleshoe.
brother of Rumaldo Lucero of
Hereford, died Friday.

uncral services were held

Monday in Immaculate Conception
atholic Church of Muleshoe with

the Rev. Pat Maher, pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial was rn Muleshoe
Cemetery.

Mr. Lucero, born in Tccolotito,
N.M., had lived in Muleshoe since
1949, moving there from Fowler,
Colo. He married Lucy Rivera in
1948 in Las Vegas, N.M. He was a
retired fanner and a member of
Immaculate onccption Catholic
Church.

Survivors arc his wife: two SOilS,
Raymond Lucero and Tommy Lucero
of Muleshoe; three daughters, PalSY
Bara of Vernon, Diana Balderas of
Bonn, Germany. and sther Lucero
of lovis, N.M.; five isters, Mclccia
Valdez of County Line, Stella
Del.con of Roswell, N.M., Belly
Duran of Abernathy, Andrea
Gonzalez of Silver City N.M., and
Rose Ortiz of Clovis; four other
brothers, Flavio Lucero of Lubbock,
Steve Lueeroof Albuquerque, N.M.,
Eddie Lucero of Daley City, Cal., and
Erncsto Lucero of Tucumcari, N.M.,
and nine grandchildren.

8.8. NOYES SR.
AlIJ:. 29, 1992

B.B. Noyes Sr., of Hereford, 92,
died Saturday after a brief illness.

Services were set for 2 p.m.
Tuesday in Rose Chapel of Gil ill and-
Watson Funeral Home. with the Rev.
Dale lIoward of Highland Baptist
Church of Clovis. N. M., officiating.
Burial was in Rest Lawn Memorial
Park Cemetery.

Mr. Noyes was born at McKinney
Texas. He married Lola Payne on
March 6, 1926, in Greenville. He

. came to Deaf Smith County in 1943
from Seymour. lie wasself-employed
In the salvage business. Mr. Noyes
served in the U.S. Army during
World War I.

Survivors arc his wife; four sons,
B.B. Noyes Jr.,ufWalsh. Colo .. Don
Noyes of Hereford, Bob Noyes of
Amarillo and Jim Noyes of Dalhart;
three daughters, Edna Thompson ami
Beveri y Wynn of Amari 110 and Faye
Keener of Clovis; three brothers,
Gerald Noyes of Georgetown, David
Noyes of Freer and corgc Noyes of
McKinney; three sisters, Carrie
Hartley of Greenville, Lois Malone
of Wolfe City and Beatrice Davis of
McK inncy; 2Rgrandchi ldrcn adn 49
great-grandchildren.

WALTER LEMONS
Aug, 29, 1992

Funeral services for Walter
Lemons, 69, of Hereford, who died
Saturday, were SCl for 2 p.rn, Monday
in the Church of the Nazarene with
the Rev. Ted Taylor officiating,
assisted by Dr. Ron Cook, pastor of
First Baptist Churc . Burial was in
Wcs; Park Cemetery. by Rix Funeral
Directors.

A native of Seymour, Mr. Lemons
moved to Hereford 48 years ago from
Morton. He was married to Peggy
Waller on Dec. 21, 1944, in Dawn.
He served in the 79th Infantry
Training Division during World War

Boys Ranch rodeo set,Hereford police had a busy weekend, with I I arrests. Those picked up
over the weekend included three men, 17. 18and 30, for public 111 [ox ication
in the 200 block of Kibbe; a man, 20, at Ranger and Sycamore for publ ic
intox ication: two men,1 Rand 21 , for consum ing alcohol aIter hoc 'S; two
women, 25 and 28, and two men, 20 and 46, for driving while inrox icatcd:
and a man, 22, in the 3(X) block of Ave. E for driving while licensesuspended.

Charges of aggravated assault have not been filed in an incident. in the
600 block of Irving. Police were sent to Blue Water Gardens after a call
about a fight and ShOlSbeing fired in the area. When officers arnvcd, they
saw a large crowd of people and found a man who had been stabbed in
the back; however, the man refused to give any information. The people
in the crowd also said they did not know anything about what happened
or who was involved.

Police also investigated a report of a woman screaming in the 500 block
of Willow Lane. Afterofficers arrived. they were told the woman was okay
but believed she had been possessed by a demon.

Other reports over the weekend included a child custody dispute in the
200 block of Hickory; civrl matter in the 300 block of Bradley; dog running
loose 1Il the 200 block of Blevins: criminal trespass In the 200 block of
Jame : theft in the 400 block of Ranger, 200 block of James, 5CX)block
of S. 25 Mile Ave., 900 block of '. Park and 200 block of Funston; prowler
in the 100 block of Rio Vista: Class C assaultin the SOOblock of s. 25 Mile
Ave. and 100 block of Ave.J; lass A (domestic violence) assault in the
100 block of Adclito Calle; assault by threat in the 200 block of Kibbe;
and a suspicious vehicle in the 300 block of Adelito Calle.

Police issued 17 tickets over the weekend and investigated a minor wreck.
Firefighters were called Saturday 10 81 ue Water Gardens where acouch

was on fire. Only minor smoke damage was reponed.
On Monday, police arrested a man, 22, for second offense no driver's

license and running a stop sign.
Reports included criminal trespass in the 600 and 800 blocks of Irving;

assault in the 600 block of W. First; assault by threat in the I00 block of
Lake; crimina! mischief in the 5eQblock of Ave. K; and burglary of a storage
bui Iding in the 400 block of Ave. G.

Police issued l Stickcts Monday and investigated three minor wrecks.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL AC t, ' • t
. Madeline Bell, Irene Dziuk, N~i 0 reg I~s _e r

Hare, Theresa A. Hazlett, Jaquehne
Ram"rez,Clau~i~Rive~, Infant boy late- studen ts
Sessioes, Virginia SeSSIOns,Bvron" -
Terrell and Carmaleet Truitt, Amarillo Cotlcgc will conduct late
THE HEREFORD BRAND registration forout-of-disLrictclasses

T"""'rtf"41r.owI(US".ltC~)Io"'IIo"'4.",Wednesday. from 6 to 7 p.m. at.u.~MonA, •• !lalu,~., J~"4. Th."II. .. IOlft. D.,. Hereford High School.
C~'hI",a. Do, ..... 1'1... Y.r', .. , Io, Th. Hmr ...._ ourses to be offered in Hereford
.... M.I"".JUI'I.lM,H, ••.r.......TX.7_S.s..-".Ia... A " Pt . I I C
,.u..,.l1li0""",.... .""..lo of 4,T_.. arc ccounllng nnclp es , om-

l'OST~s-I _<r. """,,....puter Concepts (with lab). Govern-
........ r.o... m ••h'of 4.TX.7fMS. ment of the US Historyofthe US I

'u.scalP1'IOI'I ....Tf.5, a..- .''''ot'} '" .... ", . .. '. . ' •
I. H.'., '.ut "'_tI!.; ~ _Itl. Do.rS""u. Go .. ", Principles of N utnuon. General
·... ~o."ln "I....... ~,' .. , .. '; .... IIIUI" ••• ,. .. Psychology. Reading Techniques J
Ml.'S. ,••r. d J I· B '" P f . In.· ,............o(L/NA. ",.~I'r'_~...~an , uSlness- fO esslona
Iooulo ', .nlll"'~ i<I_ t ptlbLiCiOu-.,I:.. •• ftd Speak ing, Anatomy and Physiology
.",. Molnlhl ........ ,..,..' "'IotuI_.ptI lito", I. Freshman Composition I and
~."lto. Alt .1.",. "M... 4 to. .. p.... llcoll' ... '" ...... 1 S . h ( , '.' ed ion)41."., , pams contmuing ucauorn.

Th , "".h04 "0._1, In "'.'''''''1. Persons needing more infonnation
.'."', 4 I 1.••• 1<', ,. I~I, I. n.. 11_. may call John Matthew at 363·7625
_.. kl' Jut, _,IJ'l'. " , .
O.C.IOII " ...... " .... ,

rodeo is fast paced, from the colorful
Grand Entry to the final exciting
bronc ride," he said. May Ranch
alumni return with their families
during the weekend. making the
rodeo especially meaningful.

Other youngsters not riding help
out as rodeo band members, chute
helpers, clowns and concession
workers.

Rodeo action begins at 2:30 p.n ..
Sunday and Monday. Barbecue
lunches, prepared and served by the
boys, are available at 53.50 per plate
beginning at noon each day. Tickets
are $1 to $3.50 each and are still
available by calling the ranch at 372-
2341.

Old West excitement returns to Cal
Farley's Boys Ranch this weekend
when youths of all ages present the
48th annual Boys Ranch rodeo.

Riding broncs, bulls, calves and
steers, about 100 boys wi II compete
for buckles and trophies. Young
ladies from Girlstown, and Boys
Ranch staff daughters, will be tested
on horseback in barrel racing, nag
racing and pole bending events. A
real crowd-please features the
youngest cowboys and cowgirls
riding suckhorscs.

Boys Ranch President Ted Y.
Lokey emphasized the rodeo as an
enjoyable event for families. "This

WA!'\i,INGTON - Mars once could have
been a planet shaped by networks ofrivers,
and home to primitive life forms like those
that arose on the Earth. Or it could be a dry
place thal hasbeen lifeless forever, scientists
said at the World Space Congress.

. . . '. . , ..
NAPLES, Idaho - An appeal from his
.to-supremacist cohorts led a fugitive holed
in a mountaintop cabin to surrender an

l-day siege .in which his wife, his son and
U.S. marshal were shot to death

ediary says. . ,

SARAJEVO, BOsJij"'-~;crz.;g0vina -On
ping-pong table in a cluuered room nex:
a synagogue, Zoya Finei works to restore

parch men IS- Hebrew scnpts telling
story of'the departure of Jews from their

lands. Despite the crash of mortars and
y machine-gun rue. the Jews of this city

pia to celebrate 500 years or their

MOGADISHU. Somalia -The country's
omads were once the lords of the desert,

and independent. drawing wealth from
camels and guidance from traditions

endured for centuries. Those were the
before war and famine.

"'~ •• I... £411",
A.~. 1141"

CIt<y'.,loe """

Naturalist and artist John James
Audubon was bomin Haiti in 1785.

r.t.M.I.,"" ....... ',
eM'...... '_1 ....



Tri State
Fair set
Sept. 21-26

·'Octoberfest scheduled
Octoberfest! S5 or older? [l" , for

you! Each weekly event is limited to
the rlrSt 16.5participants at a nominal
fee. Gel away and learn to m~e the
mostof'1he best years o(your life. Call
yourCounty Extension office today at
364-3573.

Educatiooal programs coodUCltld by'
the 'Texas AgricuburaJ Extension.
SerVice serve people 'of all age ,.
regardless of socioeconomic level.
,race, color, sex, religion, handicap lor
national origin.

The 1992 Amarillo Tri Stare Fair,
scheduled for September 21-26,
offered prize money, ribbons. banners
and trophies to hundreds of exhibitors
who arc winners in the thirty-five
different divisions of the fair.

Competitive judging wi.ll include
beef cattle. sheep. goats. swine,
poultry, horses and mules. rabbits, in,
foods, textiles, vegetables and other
educauonalexhibits in agriculture and
homemaking. Over $52.000 in cash
will be offered as prize money to
exhibitors. according to Lynn Griffin.
fair manager.

Hundreds of ribbons, banners and
trophies will be awarded to the prize
winners, All divisions of the fair are
open to participation by the public with
certain restrictions on the youth events.
Interested parties may find out how to
en let these judged events by calling the
Tri State Fair office at 806-376·7767
or writing to P.O. Box 31087,
Amarillo, 79120.

The "Cente," ,of8ltenlion! That's
what matuie adults .5Sand ,QY" will.
be'at &IlC Texas 4-H Ceoter on. Lab
BrownwoOd when 'h~ will
cmthusiasticaUy panicipate in the lUh
armual,Octoberfcsl during Septembe.r
and October 88:):,'.$ Beverly :twder.·
Deaf Smith cOunty ExtensiOn Agent-
H.B. .'

Spons<nd by the Texas Agricultur.
I alExt.ension Service, five weeks ,are

offer-ed from which me-n and. women
alike maychoo.se: "

()ClOber'fest I - Sept 29~L 2
Octoberiest n~October ,6·9 -

. Ocooberfest III.· October 13-16 From Coconuts To P,alm Tn 5,
Octoberfest IV - OCtober 20-23 PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) - This

. OcU)berfest V ~'October 27-30 w.inter playground of the wealthy i
. . famous fOr its lowering pa1m tree.

Featured educational programs and but. it once was a barren offshore sand
"hands-on" ·~ing centers offer a spit with no vegetation ..

. wide variety of topics Co fulfill the - 1ben.in J 878,.a.Spmishship loaded
rughestexptCuwons of all who attend with COCOnUIS and wine went aground
.Energizing and 'relaxing recreational .and broke up. The cocooutslhat floated
oppottunilies will stimuiatoenmusiBn ashore took reor, spr,ollled and grew
while aU will welcome great feUow- inlopaJm 1IeeS, that. U"8n rormed III
shipandnew friends. . landscape. .

Boat rides and fishing on Lake Attracted. by the palms. climate and
Brownwood add popularity to yOUI' isolated beaches. a few weuhhy
stay. Lighted tennlscciuns. horseshoes. Northern, families built winter homes
'billiards, volleyball, ShufOeboard. here at ,the ~QJ1\ of the century.
dominoes, and card and tabid games Now, Pabri Beach has luxury hotaJs,
round 'out lheevent. _ . expensive shops and restaurants and

A special "Let's Make a Deal" slUl aftraclS the rich and famous -.
theme will provi~ a festive' auno- '-',. -- -., "'H . -f'sphere lO·theJaciJities.Thursdly's _ In 1861. Ma~!and . ~use 0
theme panywill featw'e some unU$Wll oele~ voced against seceding from

. events-and acti ....ities.' the Unton.

Dear Heloise: I recently read an
article you had in you.r column reo
garding separati nil'photographs that
are stuck together.

Whi.le the advice given to you by
the professional you contacted is
good, the cost of restoration may
give some of your readers a bad case
of sticker shock.

Ifthe photos w(:re made in the Iast
10 to 12 years, they are probably on
plastic paper. To get them apart, fill
a pan large enough to hold the pho-
tos and fill it with lukewarm water.
Immerse the photos in the water
and let t.hem soak,

Don't rush the process. They need
to stay aslong 8S it takes to separate
them. After they've been soaking for
a while, gently start to pull them Christine Klas of Tulsa, Okla. was
apart. Stop if there is any resia- honored w.ith a bridal shower
tance. Change the water often to Saturday, Aug, 29. in the home of
keep it lukewarm. Let them air dry. Belly Marlin, The honoree and
- Dick. Woodhouse. Chicago, III. former Hereford resident, Mike

Thanks for your suggestion; how- Allred, also of Tulsa, plan to wed
ever. a leading manufacturer of film Sept. 1.2 in Port Washington, Wis.
andaprofessionaiphotogrupherboth . Miss Klas and Allred greeted
agree that this may not be quite as
easy 8S it sounds. You're taking a guests with his mother. Juyce Allred
chance of damaging the photos by of Amarillo. former Hereford
doing ityourself, according to them. resident. and his grandmothers,

They both suggest that a profes- AI.eane West. and Mary Allred. both
sional photo restorer separnte the' of Hereford.. . . ,
photos, especially if they arc heir- B~bara Mannmg invited guests
looms or one of a kind. - Heloise to register,

NEAT ADDRESS nOOK Mysedia Smith and Rene Mason
Dear Heloise: A better way to keep served refreshments of punch , coffee,

a neat address book is to write the an assortment of breads. phyUo
name in ink and the addresa/pbone florentine and fruit tray.
number in p neil. The serving table was covered

This way, the names stand out and with a white lace appliqued cloth
careful erasing makes updating the accented with blue. the bride-elect's
addresseRessy.-JaneLeVan,Oley, chosen color. Also. decorating the
Pa. table was a garden arrangement in a ,

Send a money- or tirne-aaving hint silver pitcher. Silver and crystal
to Heloise, PO Box 795000, San An· appointments further enhanced the
ton in TX 7R279·5000 or fax it to 512, table setting ..

The bridal couple receiveda VCRHELOISE.

Bride-elect honored
A bridal shower was held Saturday, Aug. 29, in the home of Betty Martin for Christine Klas,
Sept. 12 bride-elect of Mike Allred. The couple plans to wed in Port Washington,_ Wis.
Guests were welcomed by the honoree, standing at left, Mike Allred and his mother, Joyce
Allred of Amarillo, former Hereford resident. Also. pictured are the prospective bridegroom's
grandmothers, Mary Allred and Aleane West.

Reach more than
.'

,3MILLION Texans
for O'NLY $250

Christine Klas feted
with bridal shower

.Now.'you can I\I~ yow c1utified Id'in ~ .. aa;ou Te.. for ~r-$259-
lW.rtgh ......25ward.t.... _ .. D~In_ ....w.~....~
~oI1.7m111ion(lI*t'lmoN;Ihan8millfon,rNde,.)lhroughoun,..8LoneSlar
State.

Press Conreren~e, '. .
WASHINGTON (AP) !:The first

American president '[0 hold a regular .
press conference was Woodrow
Wilson. who held offi~ 1913~~1. 0ne,cirllOtliIMWS~.lhara"I.W,"pl'aceyour~in283newspaperl.AlYOU

Wilson also was the fUSlpresJ(lent have· II:) doll gelrudy' for Ihe lreaultl, .
to speak onthe radio, add~ss~ng ,I, .- .• • ,

American troops inl919. He diM ThIr new...... oppOrlurify II bfDught to you by this newsp.per and .. member
Feb. 3, 1924, at the age of67, and is newspapers oIlhe Tex•• Pres. Assodalioh.
buried in the nation's capital.

from the hostesses. They included
Mary Herring, Betty Martin, Sammy
Lytal, Mary Barueu, Georgia Sparks.
'Lucy Rogers, Sandra. Saul, Sue Sims,
Gladys Merrill. Barbara Manning,
Dianne Hoelscher. Carolyn Baxter,
Mary Beth While, MarUne Watson.
Mysedia Smith, Mary Hamby, Rene
Mason, Carlee Burdette, Beuye Owen
and Carol Gerk.

Calli this, newspaper for deta,i,l.s
Eastern Quakes

NEW YORK (AP) - An earthquake
could suike the densely populated.
East Coast, according to ,sOme
seismologists.

They are not basing conclusions
on signsof seismologicalacUvity.
Rather, they are re~x.aminiog thesparsehlslOryofEastemeanhquakes L- --:. ~I

and seeing an unreeognized level of
danger.

Historical records show an
earthquake of a given size typically
devastates an area 100 times greater
in the'East than it does in the West.

Statewide 'C!assWed
.'

.Adverttslng Network

-

• 'r • "t

- - -Orange Instead of water In
the batter will add flayor to a
sponge cake.

Off,

'rW1 ~j, aNll C..... Saurc.
.Ma;arcwll. ancI.C.....

,,.. ... Mllrirlwa s.ouc.
...... ~I y abl•• ,

c:-.pIl_,!Wy '0tQt0
. Saiacllor.

s-food. POI!P
FNIh V.... lllhil o.I.i SaIodI ,

ftwth J","" ~I <hat Salad 'app.n ,

YOUCANLEARN
TO BE A LIFESAVER

I'

No matter what
your age!

II

From the young to the no! so young,.you~~want
to register to le~ the important lifesavmg

technique of CPR.
Classes are now forming for CPR

(cardiopulmonaryresuscitaHon) training.

One of the most important services our. ndependent..ncy
helps provide fo~~u~iness ~ients i~lou. p?ntrOl-sUggeS!iD8
steps that will rmnumze aCCldnls and ~Ir hannful~effectson .
employee and employ r.

We provide thisservice through 1_- control.ex;perts at I1UQor
insurance companies we represent. Th - - expertsattheCNA
InsuranceCompanies go bey. nd minimizing accidents. Their
workers compensation prngfam includes a- .phisticated
rehab~litation PrQgmm that'helps inju~~,ployeesretum, ._'
to the Job Olpre qulddy;ThI~program helps reducelhe .105 .and
your future lR uran :premiums... .

For ideas that might lead t.o less painful mpl . 'injun s at
your company, ntact our ag~ncy.

Lone Star' A:gency, !I,nc,.
!

lOlllti ' ' I\J~AG-V

~M.

.
- -

. , ..
- - - -

II

NEIGHBORS SAVINO NEIGHBORS
will be offered everyThes~y night from

September to May 6 p.m. ~10 p.m.
Don't be left out Call 364-2141, Ext 121.

A special program open to Dllages.
NEIGHBORS SAVINO NEIGHBORS

brou-BN to you by
Deaf Smith General Hospital and

DSOH Hereford EMS
---- 'Wei,libo" Carin, For Nel,hbo,.,H ......._--

I'

601 N. ·-.n
364-0$55



The Hereford High SChooi tennis Oame.z and Brooke Weishaar and Bella f:oro def. Broo~e Weishaar.
team tarted hs season with a tough teamed to beat Miner and Forrester 6-4.6-4. . . ,
a signmene Tascosa, The Herd lost in girls' doubles, 6-4, .6~2. Greg " .Girb' doubJts: .~dd)'lRoyal def,
17-6 Saturday in Amarillo Coplen was the lone male winner, 6- Bere[Jd/ReiJIauer,-6-2. 6-3; Ford/Le

The Herd girls held their own 4.6-4 overSeth Thatcher. def ..Fuston/Fu!;ton,O·6,6-4,6-I;and F '.'.-....hrn . .'.k-' f' II S'd" ..
winning.5 oftl matches, bu. the "We knew our firstmalch of' the Fong/Dockerydef.Schlenker/Lezly res..'. m.e.n Sp'l ers 8. ' t·o ._a·,n°,_ .1-, e.' s-

.Rebelboysdominated,.win.ninge-very season against Tascosa would be McWhone.r,.5-7.6~1. 7-5. _ .
match but. one. .' exttemely .'tough',." .Sims said,. "We .."; . .

"Tascosa's lineup on the boy.s' side played better than. what the overall . .Boys' singles: )Jave Ru h def, Hereford's nimh grade A and B- through,when Hereford led 8·1, but seven for the third game. Aimee
i very tough and thalg.aveus.alotof scoteshewsbecausethesewerefour Jamie Kapka, 6-3,6-1: MiJQcHuirdef. volleyball Iteams .10 t [0 Amarillo Amarillo High went on a run and Alley served for 15 points.
trouble:' Hereford coach Natalie matches 'duit we should have won. Donny Perales," 7-6, 7-6: Greg Hjgh teams Monds y in Whitefac~ -didn't allow another point. Triana said he thoughthis team
Sim said. "Our girls .lDiestronger "Things sucha footwork and . Ba:rnard~cf. Chris lyles. 6-3, 6:2; Gym. Hereford's.A tcamcIl4-·~5.· A team ,coach'Kristi LyLaI andB was nervous in -its season debut.
than theirs and we proved dltu in tlmingteokawaymostof'ourpoints, Jason.Crabtrec def Tom Jacccki,6-2, 15-13, 15-8; and the B team went team coach Loy Triana both said the "They'came onra httle catedand
singles. ~ but time and pracuee wiULake care 6.0; Tim Chow deC..Richard Drager. down 15-8, .15-6. teamsplayed better in Dumas than shaky beca\! c it was their first time

Sherry FUSion, Emily' Fusion, of that," she said. "Some or Jhc . 6.1,6-1; Jason Kirk dcf. Jay Moore, . Th~ H reford Ire hmen played in they did Monday, on court;" he said. "They showed
Gabriela Gamez and Lori SChlenker ~~uble played logether. fo~ the first ~-l, 6-0; and Cody Griffin de£. Lupc Dumas_Saturday. ~hc A team won 8- "It took us the first game to get poise coming back in the second
provided four of the Herd's wins in ume, so In ume-that Will "Improve. Perez. 6-3, 6-2. . ]5.15-7,15·8. whdcl.hC Dcrnonettes going." Lyw said ·of {he Dumas game. burin (bcthirCllhe'yf(dta'littie .
Ingles. Sherry edged' Christian LQO." I .. Bpys'doubles:Thatcher/Hairdef. bcallheBleam15-8,IO-J5.1S-6,. match,"bulwecameoutinthoe shaky, .not being used to the

Min.er,.•7-6, 7-6: Em..Hydefeated In other maltl1.cs. (al] .Ta cosa Kapka~/Coplen 6·4 7-6' Rush.-..I. 0 M d ".1..- -,.,' • " .. tcd . 'th- second and ·third games and reaHy jtllalion." ., . .., _, . .. . - _.'." • .."-', . n on ay, Uleac,-\ons..... - WI
KathyFong6-~.6-1,GabnelaGame~ wms~: _. . _. B~narddef.P~ralcs/Lyles,~-O.6-1; .lhc,.~ teams, but-the Lady andie played well," .

t~c8t~w:~~tFol'!e l~r,2-6, 7·~64; ... Gllrls' smgles: Be[U ~fld~y de . C.tablroo/~um~ ~cf. ~arcckllPcrcz, centro cd the action in baLh game . Lytal said the A team was more
and'Uiil Sch.enkeP . _ .ct. n Reinaue.r, 6T3, ~- ~ MICI'lt:J1 qj-l,6.1~a d1tuiJS)cccnder.Moorel The He-reford A learn gave the aggressive in the secondasd third
Dockery 6-1 6· J RoyaJ def Michel'e DAmad Jt:2 6 n. Drager 6 0 6 1 g ames.' They' won ,the second ..g-ame

-.. ~-. ~ De_ • U'" ."\1. ", - , -. ..' Amarillo A team a' run afl!er nOl "
. . _ _ _ playing 100 well in Lh. first game. .tn just five rotations, then needed

Her:efordexcelsln Tri,·Sts.t,e lOP· ener Hcrcf?rd _t.ndledi.n the ·second #"I.....~~--- .....------- ......
. - - . . game until Brittney Binder knocked A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT'

Hereford youth was well-· Road. RandaU',s C.W. Weaver won down two CO~ utiv . lip kil.4,sto lic·C-.OM- -P'.·N,Y
represented at the Tri-State High with a 72.' [ihe score at i2. Hereford lOOK the M

Schoo! .Rodeo Association's first . " Brady Pool oC Gruver was the lead .when Tarabe.lh H 1m 'made.il
rodeoof 'Lbeyear. Chasily Rickman boys' all-around winner with wins in block,thata Sandie dove for un~ 'tnL
won. the girl's all-around title, and saddle bronc. steer wrestli.ng and over th ~fiet but. OUl ~f bounds.
Ju~un Hende.rson and .Samantha 'Leam-l'Opingalong with Sage Britain, Morne,nts la[e~, Binder served twO
Wmters each won. an event at the Canadian's Jim Locke won the .calf ace' for L~C WlD: . .
Cal1~~ian rodeo.. .'. roping •.Pecos Shafer,of Hub City won The tJurd game wa .close halfway

R~manp~~Jn~l~~s ~~ro~g.~~s~~an~ ~~_~.~ .~.~ •• ~ •• _ •••• _ •• _.~.~~~_~~
, evenlS;sht:wassecond.U1barr~ts.and Wheeler won breakaway roping. .•

pole bending, fourth In breakaway .
roping ·and ixth in goal tying. In Unlimited substitution wa
barrels. her time of 18.'918 seconds introduced intO college basketballin
was bettered only by the '.17..175 1945
ltU1led in by Sanja. Hicks ,ofCanadian. i'••• · ..
.Rickman's pole bending lime of
2L3()3 was, edged by the 20.901 of .
Kimberly Cloud ofWhecJet. Rickman
hada4.546 in breakaway anda 12.92
in goat tying;

. .

Spikes fi. h'in_marillo tourney
By JAY PEDN S turday' first match was a three·
Sport Editor . ·lwinovel' Abilene.IS-B, 7-15. 15-

The Lady Whiteface volley aU 12, then the Herd beatHanks IS~12,
team won two matches Saturday 10 m 7·15 to lake filth,.. ..
.alvage ·.fifth place in th - Amarillo . Reeh ~d her team responded well
.lnvitational. ,in the cl.osegame. .

The team truggled. Friday. "We did show orne character in
'pJitting an thr e pool play matthe .: being ble to I)otpanic when Ourlead
That gave the Herd an und sirable was lhreatencd," she sa'id.
first round opponent: AmarilloHigh, . Hereford even' came bac'k (rom a
which be-all the Held 15-5.154 13~7deficil to beat Hanks -intne
Friday. second game .. Erin Bullard erved

Saturday wen It:teuer for the Hem three points. linen Kara San.d9va1
as they won clo e malch over rved four. Tbegame was tied at 14.
Abilene High and EI Pa 0 Hanks, then Hank IrCLOakthe momentum

with a an ace to make it .15~14.
Hereford came back. though, a
Robyn Walts had a kilt for a side out.
then an ace to make illS-IS. Bullard
had a kill and Angie .:Yowellhad a
tuff block to Iini h the game and

match. -

Against Abilene, Sandoval and
'Bullard each had ix Icms, and
Hernandez and Robinson each had
five, Michelle .Brock.had three aces
and 19 good serves with no errors .
Sandoval had II digs.

Again~ Amarillo High, Sandoval
and Wausled wilh four .kills. Jowell
had an exceptional defcn ive game
with 18 digs. .

"She (Jowell) was reading their
hillers really well and geuing to the
bail," Reeh said. -

The pool play matches stanal4 -4,
and us~ly don't last long enough 10
provide interesting Slats. Pool
matches don 't even count towards a
team's record. so Hereford's record
.is 6· 2. In pool play, the Herd went 1S-
.7, 13-15 with. Perryton; 6-15,15-6
with San Angelo Central; and 15·8.
9'-15 wi.th EI Paso Hanks.

Hereford travels to River R.oad
loday for a 6 p.m ..match, The Herd
will play in the San Angelo Invita-
tional Friday and Saturday. The
junior yarsity, which was:off for the
weekend, w.iH play .in 'the Amarillo
Junior Varsity Tournament Friday
and Saturday.

Coach Brenda Reeh said the
difference beLweenLhe two days was
the Herd's increa ed aggressiveness
011 Saturday. .

..AII weekend long in the
tournament. ] think we saw the
difference between when we play to
win and wh n we play not to lose," Bullard ledthe Herd with 1O.kiUs,
'he said. "Lthink we saw lhat we've and. Walts had six km: and fout tuff
got to be aggressive. When we played blocks. JiU Robins n had ~jx~mand
the other learn not. to. lose, we Sandoval and Kathy Hcmtlndo.z each
depended on the otherteam to make .. had five. Jowell led d ·Censlvely with
mistakes, We've got ~obe the eight digs and 10.· erves pas ed to
aggressor to continue, .lrnprove." setter.

'Lewiis wi'ns·
breakaway
in Amar'illo

Reginal..ewis of Here(Oldwon
first place and $351 th
breakaway calf roping finals of
the Panhandle Suunpede ~odeo,

, which concluded S-...turdaY in
Amarillo.

Lewis' time of ·2.1 second
easily beat the f Imogene
Fyffe of Fairlan •. Ja.t was
second with a Lim. • Seconds. .
Melissa Brilhart I Sinton was '.:
third in 3.5 secona • d Jeanna
Brooks of Aldco . in 3.7
seconds.

Turn'ing point
Hereford freshman Brittney Binder tips. the ban over the netfor the point that tied the second
.game between the A team and Amarillo High. Hereford went o~ to win chis game, but lost
the match, 4-150, .ls-n. ]~w8 M?ndayin Whiteface Gym. . .

Ea'ch team w.iU p.lay in a separate
tournament this wcckend;,J.he A teaQl '
In the RandaU hh1ila.th;maf and the &
teamin the Amari1lo Invitational.

.;Ma~garetSCh'oeter, Owner
Aqstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Ba-x·73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364-6641
'.Across from. C'ourthouse . .

Dr, MalOn
Adams

Op~tometri.··st
335'Mnes

Phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

N.onday •.Friday
8:jO·12:oo 1:00-5:00

Winters won goa t)'ing with.a lime
of 10.327 seconds. She was also third
ln barrels in 18.214 ..

Henderson won the bareback event
'with 8. score of 60. He was tied for I I
fourth in bull riding with a core of
59, tied with Clint Mask of River

I I
I.

CAsH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card.from

the Hereford State Bank,
, .
,

The 80lati To Your Ca b Problems!'
With a Am Carcdfrom. The Hereford

,State Bank, your cash prob.lems are overl
No more running around town trying to
cash ehecks, No inore' embarrassment and.
in~Dvenienceofhaving to prove your iden-
ti cation!
IGet Calb. 24..Ho~A~D~yi I.

Carry .your bank in your pocket, and
you can get caehanytime you need itat any
hour ..,with your r. ~ Ca~d.

. Come see u at Tb I Herefor-d State
I .Bank, and. we'll help you. apply for your

,A"MOVIE ,WHILE YOU 'SHOP
FEAT!URING

GREAT
ENTERTAINMENT

In. Children's "Mov,les
•. Games. Family

IEntertalnment, Adult
Drama. Comedy.1

we off.-. complete computet
,controlled Inventory and
.. ... wIIlch eliminate. long
walll: and long 11,* .. our
convenient check-outcoi.nterl. -

•'.
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In" or ,rr ng rl mak bl c
.AKLA,ND" aUr. (AP)' - Jose San Diego senUe£t-handCJdpiu:her dynamic players lOget it Sierra i IQCkerroom for several minUles in His off-field demeanor has also becn said. "Ifsbeu.enhan juinghcrcon

an e Or the embodiment of the Cl1li,gLefCert81.oBaltimor;c for minor xpected to replace Canseco in Jlight Slunned disbelier and· LiUdressed controversial he reeelved a number a rourth-place &cam.'"
ObkJand Alhletic's' brasb. brui lng JeaguepitcherErtcSchuli !tom"and field. in hi, Oakland 'unjform - addressed ,ofcelebraledspeedinglictelSindhad "We did ..aUc10I lot or Ieams but
'lyle, 'took ihe news quietly. . Mione ota moved left-hander Bill "It wasn't one of my happiest news conference inthebasemenlof somcpublie,dome ticproblemswith 'this OM wavcryallractivelOu and

As he ,readied fora. first-inning Kruger to Monneal for oUlfielder days,tellingJosehewa involvedfn the Coli urn. ' hi wife. wercallydidn',lmowitwa goinglo
Ill-bat Mondy night 8gains'l Dmen Reed. Ilrade." laRussa said. "BuULhink "From Jheirview it makc- aloto happen until it did," A'$ generdl
8altimore, Canseco was called ba Ie All player,s will be eUgible ror wC'lreUlking'ourbestshOl.aafmishing ensc(rornabusinespoinlofview." "]t's a sad day rean>:." A:s manager Sandy Alderson said.
for I?inch-hiner Lance Blankenship po t-season play because tiley were off the di.vision,.and if we can finish Cansecosaid. "Maybe i"lIn felicver Denni Ec~ersley Said. "i\ Canseco me red the cason with
and In the runway manager Tony La placed on &hero ters of their new it, thls sets PS up for the postseason indication it' lime ,to move on," a learn, hhink w,c'U beabeuerteam 209'careerbomcrsand647 RBI over
Ru wid him he bad been traded. cIubs,prior to the midnightde-adline. bcuer, because we needed pitching and we' his fir t ix full years with Oakland.'

uIree.l.awkwardand ..sU'anger.ght Canseco,atwo-timeALhomerun "I Ithlnk OUf club understands, Canseco'sawesomepowerhelped got i.t. . - He is in the econd year ,of a'
now," Canscco sa'id. "(lreally.hash't champion who was hiuing .246 this We've een Ruben SierJ8i compete, the A's win the the A~ pennanl in "But he" agrealplayer. I feel fjve~yeardeal igned w,ilht.hc A's in
hit me yet ' season with 22 horner and 72 RB Is, He's a two-time AU·Sw. We've alse 1988 and a World SerieSllde in 1989. orry for him becau . I know there' 1991. The right fielder is making $3.6

'Tm dlsappoinled I won', be was edt to the Texas Ranger In seen the ,pitchers. I think. we're going The Ns .also won Ihe AL pennant in a.lot of emotions l!bal.go with it, rnillkm this season and wiIJeamS4.1
around to enjoy the A' success the exchange for oulfieJder Ruben Sierra. to be OK:~ 1990 but.wer-eupset in the, Series by regardless of how strong ora ,person million in 1993. Cansccowill make,
remainderoflh~season.lcan'treally pitcher Bobby W.i.~t. relievcr leU Cincinnati. you.are. Whcnyou peod a lot of time S4.4miUion in 1.994andSS.J million

~ reel any po itiveemolions when I've RusSell and cash, Canseec, 28 •.had begun the night Canseoo has of len had some in one place, if's 'kind -of hard to in 1995.
just been U'aded from the (organiza- The nrst-place A' sought more playing right field in the game. which controversial moments withlhe A's, :swalloW'." When Canseco signedthecQnuact
Lion) I've been with for 10 years," ' experience arid depth in Ihc;irpltching Baltimore won 4-0. ,inc.ud.ing ibis year when he left a The A"s are lakin,g, a chanc:-e itwasthe richest in baseba'U. bUlhi.

The deal W.BS one ofthliee Monday slaff,for the pennant tretch run, and , Arter he was told of the trade, hegarne ~nOakland in the eight,h .inning because Sierra i currently out with since been surpassed by several.
night. they gave liP one ofbasebaU's most cleaned out his locker. He sat in the causing (he ire of several teammates. the chicken pex, He also is a free "Maybolhe fans werogetung urcd
. agentattheendoftheseasonan(lwiJI of Jose Canseco," he said. "Maybe·e . . co sho 'Id'" tru '.. !.. A' '1-' . be~ookingrormorelhan$2SmiUiQn Ihave worrioutmy wclcome.j bopcanseco S'I I~U ' ,r,lve In" _r II'ng_ton ··~hOvem;ie~rjrrsv:an__-_'~d~7'0·~.RhBi_ltl'i.n.g,.278Wilhl~~:~:~~~~p~o~~~'i~~j~:

miss lhe players here'. n .

. OAKLAND, Calif. (Ap) - The one going to be awesome. ..' .. I' ve play,cd w.ith probably 100 game and ieaving the parle. before the The 28-year.ald Wilt, 9-13 wltb The trade came on the last day'to
remaining Bash Brother says Jose, Canseco,playedthetopofthelirst playersouuhereinmycareer .•sowho game wesovce a 4.46 ERA. gives the A' 0.' setposcsealloruoste.rs.BecauseCangeoo
Cansecois about to enler baseball and was preparing to bat in the .knows?" Hcndersonsaid.'TUjusl "From the minor leagues on up,. much-needed Slarling pileher and isin dlemiddlea.long·term deal. he
heaven in .Allington Stadium. bottom ofme innmg when he was have to geL to know another guy," players come and player go," Russell will be used as a set up man cenrequesta trade IS days ,after the

".It',s going to be mindooggling puJled aside by manager Tony La Carney Lansford, the captain of Steinbach said. to Eckersley. Russell, .whowill be 3 J World Series. ,
LO see how he puts ~hings together tnRussa and informed of the trade. lheteaRl.putCans.oco'sconuibuUo!1s But veteran pitcher Ron Darling on WedneSday. also, is _eligible for' Canseco's agent. Dennis Gilbert,
thai yard," said OakLand slugger "That isn't the way you, like to to the A's in perspective. knows this was notjustaootheruade. free agenty at the eod oftbe season. said he did not know if'his client would
Mark: McGwire. who along with orchesnate it. you know, right. there .' "Jose' a. true superstar," . ,"CaJlSOOO'Sa blockbuster, ~ing Win h~sissigned through 1993 with. ,ex~~ci~ his rightlo demand a 'lrad~;
Canseeoprovldedbaseball'stop 1-2 when you·.regeuing ready to play the Lansfoed said: "In the hile 80s and said. "They'Il,be talking abOu.1thls an ~p~lon for 1~; ._ . ,.. . It, s n~uchtoo earl.y for that,·
power punch fouix years. bottom of the first inning ....LaRussa early '90s, Jose. Mar'k and the Bash and analyzing It forever. On his first . I m shocked, Russell ~I~ .. I Gilbert said.. . _

Now thatCanseoohasbeen traded said, . . " Brothers helped re-vitalize thisteam, nightin Texas. they'll have slatSabouL .felt preuy secure., I'm opumisuc. Cansecos best season for !be A'
to TexIS, his new BashBrother will' "It would have been nice' to I respect everything he's ever done his.history in the park;" l11cy've got a good b8UCluboverthcre. came in 1~8~8when he had 42 homers
be Juan Gonzales, whose 31 home 'improve our ballclub without in baseball.Iknow I wouldn'l be able McGwire said the A.'splayers will I'm prettyp.syched about u.' , with J,24RB.ls and was selected ILhe
runs are just one 'behind "ltie Including' Jose (in a trade), but it to wearthese rings without his help, II have a beuer grip on ~he trade afle.r Russell is 2·3 with 28 saves and AL MV,P.. Last seasoo. he hit 44 homers
league-leading total oBhe disabled wllsn 'rposstbte." Once the shockoflhe uade set in, "thinking 'about it overnight. a 1.91 ERA. with 122RBIs. but the Ns did ,'It)!. make

, MeG wire. Canseco '5 best friend on tbe team, some players started 'to 'realize what "It's just .another thil"glhe A's have Witt was 17-10 in 1990,but '005oDen the playoffs.
TheA'sobtainedoulfielderRuben shortStop Walt Weiss, said'the uade the I\'s gOl in return, todeaJ with," McGwiresaid. "Sandy had conU'OIproblems in his career, "Inasetlseit'stheendofanera,"

S'ierra and pitchers Bobby Witt and took 'him by complete surprise. . "It's a sad day, really," said and TOllY have 11purpose behind it. ··Abm.na,:week ago I d.idn'! have . Ald(,.fSOflsaid, "Jo~personifiedthat
Jeff Russell in lhe deal.plus cash. "It's a shocker," WeiSs said Dennis .Eckersley. "As a learn, I I don't think anybody herchas dealt " anyex,pectauonsabo~tb~lr.~Lraded, ,era .a~d he cenunaes Ito be an

'!I would have to say Mr. Maris" "You're ourthere play ing the game, . think we'll be a bcuer team, because with this before.. but then 1sa~somethl~g anthe p'a.pcl eXlro(hnary pcrf~er on lhe field and
61 might be gone ina year: O.flWO, II and 'you, bear news like thal. we needed pitching, and, we got it. . "UjustgoeS 10show you any\xx1y'slhall was beUlg shopped around. Wiu we all know that ..
McGwire said. Roger Maris holds the Unbelievable." ~ut he's a great player. I feci sorry tradeable. It could have been me."
record of 61 home runs set in 1961 Pitcher Dave Stewart, normally a for him becausel know there'sa-lot An out-of·IOWR sampling ofOpinioit ~~=====I=~.~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!~
with the New York Yankees, proli'fic poJcesman for the learn, sat Ofemotions thai goWilh it, regardless - .. J think it's a malter of moving r

MeG wire and me rest nfthc A's by his lockedn silence and waved off of how ·trong ofa person you arc." money around and sltUcluRngYC)YfSelf
were in obvious shock over the trade, any attemptS by r,cporlers LoinLcrvi.ew . After being told' of the trade; fOt next year for the free agent marlceL,"
completed in the rir 1 inning of him. CansecQ·celurncd to the cJubhou~c said CaJlifomia Angels manager Buck
Monday night's game with. the "NOlloday. to Stewart said. and at by his locker in stunned Rodgers. "Fve got to believe th:n . '
Batrimore Orioles.. . Dave Henderson, who has been silence. He met with rCpOncr during Oakland has talkcpd to the .agent-()f.. ,

"It's the end ohhe 1-2 borne run traded three times in tate- cason . a press conference about 30 minutes Ruben Sierra and Russell, and maybe .
punch," McGwire said. ".I think we roster shuffling during his career, later, then reponcdlydrcs edand left Witt win take over fOT Slcwan,"
were right there in Lhcnop five of all ironic-~J1y will finally rctern to the the park. ' - "I thought Oakland madcoullike '
lime. Biu he's got another good, on~ lineup Tuesday night after an ····Pcrsonally. I've always been a a' bandu," said Clev,eland Indians· 1

in Mr. Gonzales to stan another ane injury-plagued' season. His bigooHeverin trade randachange of ..~Mike Hargrove .•"I heard.about
wirh, . l.ong-awaitctJireunion with Canseco scenery," said catcher. Terry i~aboutlhc seconder Lhird inningari~.

"I'd hale to think of what those and Rickey Hender on W:iHnever Steinbach, who reccnl.ly criticized Hhoughtlheguy w,hotolditlOmewas
two could do in' tholpark. Thaes happen now.' , Canseco for taking himself out ofa lying. Th:u's a lot of talent to give up ,

fen one guy."
- "Oakland gQ" two pi.tchers and

a quality player. I. Seattle Mariners 111__ iiiiiiii ..
manager B~II Plummer said. "That
,really locks,diem in to win meWest," ..........----..ooo! ....."""""-i------- ................-~- __-- __- .....-Orioles shut out bash-tess A's

By Th.e,AssociatedPress
This was weird. .
Jose Canseco was silting at his

J·ockerWhile his Oakland teammates'
- excuse mc.: former O:akland,
teammatJS - were uying to bash the
Baltimore Orioles.

. The Alhletics' slugger sat down
and could onl y go over lheevenLS of
the last few minutes: he was near the
on~deck circle in, the bottom ·of the
Jirstinning, like he usually is at the
Oakland Coliseum, ready to lake his
licks against' the Oridles' 'Mike
Mussina.

.But then be's called back into the
dugout and told by manager Tony La
Russa. of hi· stunning trade to the

Texas Rangeis in rerum for three
players and cash. La Russa hugs him;
he cleans out his locker; a press
conference is called.

And, ohyes, .he Orioles, behind
M us ina ( 13-5) and.-r:oddFroh w iltll,
shut out the Athletics 4-0.

Things were just as confusing at
Kansas City, where the bombsheH
was. dropped in th.e middle 0:£ the
c.ighlh inning of the Royals' 5-2
victory over Texas. .
. The deal overshadowed the KC
debut of Chris' Haney, acquired
Saturday from Montreal. He gave up

two-run homer 'LOJuan Goil7.alez but
settled down to hold off the Rangers
through live innings,

Rusty'Meacham pitched two
scorele s innings, and Jeff MOnlgom~
~ry pi:LChcdthe ninth for his 320(,1
save ..

Texas starter Roger' Pavlik (~·2)
gave up ~Ufive tuns iri'S ~-3'innin.gs.

Kevin Koslofski' two-run single
in lI1e fourth was his 10th hit in his
last ].5 a,':bats,andofCset II two-tun
homer by Juan Gonzalez, .

Elsewhere, it lNas Toronto 9,.
Chicago 2;.Milwaukec 4, New York
1.; Minnesota S, Detroit 3; Cleveland
4, California '3; and Seattle IS.
Bos.ton 2.

i' Reardon helps Braves intwin-bin
By The Associated Press

It didn 'ttake long for JefIReardon
to help the Atlama Braves.

Reardon, acquired Sunday to
bolster a beleagaered bullpen, bailed
Atlanta out of a bases-loaded jam in
the opener .•then earned a save in the
second game Monday night as lhe
'Bra,yes completed ,8 doubleheader
swee,poftheNew York Mets at Shea
Stadium.

ThrryPendletoo,.DavidJustice,and.
Damon Berryhill homered in the
nightcap that ended at 12:59 a.m.
EDT ~ora 7-5 vic tory, Lonn ie Smith,
Ron Gam and Jerf BLauser homered
in the first. game, wh.ich the Braves
won 8-6 in the 14th inning, on Otis
Nixon's two-out, two-r~n double.

Atlanta 'took a 6 1/2 game lead in
the NL Wesl oyer second-plat'e

NL. puts off real.ig:nm'en't
, , '

NEW YORK (AP)- If National
iLeague cealignment occurs, ,it won't
be until '1994. '

': 'Baseball officials said Monday
lhat commissioner Fay Vincent h.-s

"effeedvcly ab~doned r,ealignm~l
"ror next season because of deadline

pressure crealed by the Chicago
Cubs' lawsuit. The Jeague said it is
planning a schedule without
realignment, and one owner said it
probably would be with 'the'SO-called
,ubalanced~~ formUla used 'by the
American League. since 1919.

Cincinnati,. which w8.\swep' in four
games in New 'York during the
weekend.

.Elsewhere in the NL it. wa
MonteealS. Cincinnati 4; Chicagoz,
Los Angeles 0; Hou ton 9, Philadel-
phia 2; and SL Louis 6. San D' ego' 2.

Astros 9, Phillies2
, Althe Astrodome, Eric Anthony

hi' his second' grand slam of the
season and drove in a careeI'4high five
runs.

Butch Henry (5·9) pitched an
eightwhhler.

Houston scored five limes in the
sixth inning. The Asttos loaded the
bases with walks 10CraiS Biggio and ..
Steve .finley.•.and an infield .single by
Luis Gonzalez before Anthony hit his
grand slam. , .

Andy Ashby (1-3) was ,the loser.

Hours:
, 'MON-lUES 11:00-2:00
WED 11.:00..2:00

I 'THURS 11:00-2:00
FRr 11:00-2:00

I SAT 12:00...12:00
SUN 1:00-6:00

,

3:30-10:00 '
3:30 ...12:00~=...,. -

For a ,Umited time. 'ScoU'. Oil
~ • • . ?

Change is offering, a Tex8I Lottery
Speci8l ... ~en ~ Jr'8II your
engine to a quiCk oil Change at

Scott's. 'You raceive • two dollar '
discount OFF Reg. price or two '.

State Lottery TiQke:ts1

.Oil Change .
,&Wash

.... 1133

IEnterour football: contest and win
Deaf SmUhCounty Bucks!

, I..oc:at8 the gameslSled In each adveItiIers .,ace and cifdI the
awn you think WII' win. TlYyour lid( tnt pId< ItIe vwtnnersr

WEEKLY WINNERS'
Ar-st place 'Winner'will receive S2S.
Secondpl'ace winner will receive $1
Third place winner wUl receive $10.

SEASON'WlNNERS
i I Fi.rst place winne.r will' receive $100.

s.cond place winner win receive,~,.,.--
. ' "",Ird place w,fnnerwill r8celve $15.

\ ,PERFECT SCORE
26 games correctly and

00'
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The
ereford Brand

1st Place

2nd Place

3rd Place

Fence 'Em
In Herd!

Complete Electric Fence

1IF1~~ARTE~~!
t ' " .

~t",\.'L._~ '."'.'~. .: ..." ~F1.~
~,-..:;.. ~ : ')!/....c ~r' "

"'6ft T-Post'sA~,.. .-:~"J,/ /
. '"~.. , /,*112in. Rebar Post ), ,,'

"'Wide Selection Fence ~ ~-- '~I
;;1:" -w.:'"Chargers ~,,,f " ..' ..~

*Insulators j~
"Electric Wire 31. Rice at 32. Air Force

Conso er's
116 New Vork St.

364.1148

You,
can
call

on our
SUPPortl
Herdl

West
17. River Road Texas
at 1.8. Friona

Rural
Telephone
Co-op, Inc.'

Dimmitt Highway

WEEKL yV\1INNERS RECEIVE
DEAF SMITH COUNTY BUCKS

1. Enter every w ek , ds adlin Friday 5 p.m.
2. Simply look for gam s in sponsoring merchant

1ST PLACE $25.00 ..3, ~~:Ckthe number in the officialentry blank
(no copies of the official entry blank will be ac-

2ND PLACE $15.00 c pled)!!
1. All weekly cash winners will compete for

3RD PLACE•.•• ~$.l~.O.•OO••• I:i~ra~n~d~priiz.esiioiniiila.sit c.oniiit.siiit.•••••

Backing The Herd
1

For All
Occasions

315 Park Avenue

364-4042
19. Canyon at 20. Littlefield

Gifts· Plants· Flowers
Homecoming Mums· Balloon Bouquets
Tommie & Freddie Savage> Owners

Terry Sparks· Manager--

With Its
'Personal
Touch",
Service.
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Your Familv
Steakhouse

Open
7 Days A Week!

·364-6233
.101w. 15th _ Hereford .,

OFFIICIAL ENTRY BLANK I.r---------~~--------,---------~----------~----------.•49.0 500 :
TI E·BREAKER :

OUl' • lIIe Sf'IJr(' of 1.111 •
IUIme, TIt I will Ix'
determl-t!d, by wiDDer. I
l!ltIIIl srore .In11 pllla1 I
mUll. I:
Tiebreaker: •
Hererord
atTa COS3_

1 20

150

------------------------------------ -----------------------I Tnms are numbered In adl; d!ecIlIlAIDta allll marllbol!
I numllt'r III t~.m l·rI~ted a, wI er. U e oUklal e try
I hl~ Ill! Ino CfJplcs 01 the ofllcal fenn ",III be accepCed'. Ea·

•
- trtes mu.o;llIO'("'pntll~d allk-aMl olllC'I! befOTe 5 p.•!D. Fri·

day. All man ~ntr1H musl be pott-marked Do Ia~ Oau
I Thu~day 10 1M' .Ullhlt, ThOllt potl m.r~ tatn UJu
I Thul'Iid.·' or rpi'~lv..d lall' will be dl~u.llfltd. ·0000y -

I
~nlryl~ .lIo .... d per periOD, All tntr.nll mUlt be .1 leNt

yn" Bf a~1' 10110' tllillble. Prbe wi n M I: lD.
I O~III Smith ("'unly M • ~ IIppea, - N prier tD

I Ih~nnl .......k·~conle.t W rialm .,.,.nI' ..Prke!I .. I eblm·
ed within 5 .. "rklllg da)'~ bel'OlDr nail IIIl veld. EatnDta

• nUlslde Ihe county ran appur In pe"- Drend_IId'·I IIddN'lllled env.I0p" .. lth entry, .• IWe 10 II! t.IaI
• >tOn' In ~ lI0"0brnbr ~.mf, Membert !If tilt H....
- o'MIl ot 'l·belrlamU". ar .. OQt. ~UII.IItIe. DKllion ·01 ·Iht
I JudIe' I 1111 I

: NAME
I ADDRESSI .____'
i IPUR" E... -.._-'._---- -"--------------------" -.-- ", .. '--'._-- '-

130 14

4030

65 17
70 19

90 10 21
11 23

25

18 29

20

22'

31

33

24 35

J

.'I3Wt-G FeOOywul

FINANCING AVAILABLE
70,000 HEAD CAPACITY

RI. 3 - 806·357·2241
Summerfield, Texas 79085
8 miles S.W. of Hereford

--RD!GO
47. Detroit at -'8. Chicago

HAVEVOU
:E_II II?

•
WE'RE TAKING STOCK

IN HEREFORD!
5. Plainview at

6. Dumas

FOR
THE
BEST
DEAL
IN NEW
& USED
CARS
&TRUCK.S

26 370

280 .39

300 410

3,20 43

340 45 -

380

40

42

44

46 .'

Mu.Dto Box .13. I
or brIng by office II
_ l.tlU3 N. Lee ..---. - '

36,

ENTER EACH ~f
WEEK AND' TR~'
- FORTHE ;:

,:.

.SEAiSON PRIZEl
SEASON WINNERS:

.•.
, .

:: :.
'.

.
2ND PLACE 3RD PLACE

$3500 $15°0

Are (OU in th~ market fora credit
tha doesn't costa fortune to

See us today about a

(to qualified credit union members)

IS. Odessa. at 16. Palo. Duro .~

H )It'furd ~l():-"d'"h:J( k!rdl \XI .
CreditUnion:~..-.

330 Schley 364-1888 ,~..~.

1115 W.
Park Ave.

364·3187

'BlEST
I FOR
'.LESS

• ,on Changes
•.Lubes
.'Wash Jobs
• Tires"

Ii Batteries
• State Inspectio.ns

,e..
c..

41. Pittsbur bat. 41. Hou to.

Collies'
Tire' and .

,984..8411
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'...
, .

'., .'1!lnnl _'.
N. 25 MUe Ave. & 13th St. I

'i 13. Amarillo Hilb at, 14. ~Io"i

LIQUOR ..BEER ..WINE
Your pan"-,,,esdquSrlers wit" the

- best prlces'ln town'

IsYOtlr Meter
~AMarathon?

SERVICE. EQUIPMENTINC.
TACLBOO1473,C

102 18th Street .' '364 ..3867- -

888, ::::;

Serving West
Texans

.with dignity
and integrity

- ,

since 1890

~,

FUNERAL DI:RECT.oRS
or HEREFORD

33, Houston at 34, Tulsa

l'08 Greenwood 364-6533

a friend :youdidn't kn'ow you had

co

Quality Tire-Quality Service
'''w" Sell TheBeat. FisThe Be"" ,

• Tractor-On Farm' Truck-On Road
'. Passenger"On Road • Shocks

• Computer Spin Balancing ,
.• Front End Alignment

"• Bearing P~ck • Brake Repair
21~Mississip,pl State at, ~l:,Texas .

....when you pu'r,cha
you're next vehicle from usl

, ...\~ "~e _ ,\oCt.
..JJ.~ ~~- .~ '\r!.:~ I

~ ~. ~-;;:r ........ _~~
~\~V1-.",~o'O~. '

i'" ""

"QlialiLy ..r' Used Cars'

.:,' .~"1-'\:, "'ER~FORD

. ,.~_,I s- BUICK., ,PONTIA'C, • GMC
~...., ..::", CHRYSLER. DODGE-JEEP

142 Miles 36+0990

Hereford 'Parts
& Supply (,'0.

702 W. 1st Stre t
,. 364-3522 \'

I I ,

AUTO PARTS STORES
. ,

G' H-'·d"O,er .•

92 Years.
BACKING·
11IE

.,BEtmtJ)!I!I' ~

..19.LA Raiders at SO. Denver

C'om.e'SeeUs For
Y~Dr Complete

Insurance'
-.r d·"l,,'ee s. or'

, "'~-S IPAS', ....

KiCK •••
45•.San F,rands£o at 46. New 'York. Gian'ls

PUI'••
I-qu~~~

I 205, E.Park 364-2232

'HE MORf·'HA.N.ONf-COMPANY
INSURANCEAGlN'

We 'handl = full line of
wa.ter -ystam ee ories ..

enni Hie.
I .

',15th &385 364·5090

Hostile Herd
The Final'

Word

i! "WIX®FILTER
13. exas A&M at 24. LSU ~

Automotive" Parts

-=-, ..'

I CI
S
~

,~

N

George ~arner,
Seed Co., Inc,

Specializing ~: ,
, ,

, .
• Hybrid· ,Grain

So.rghum

• Forage
·,Sorgbum,.

~Hybrid Corns

'., 120 8. Lawton

"

AsAS~fety
Re:min.der

Please' take time to'
make this year's

'harv,est safe and. " ,
productive for
everyone. Each

year the potential
for farm accidents

increase ..

DEAF SMITH ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE
EAST HWY. 10 • ... 11.

43, Tampa Bay ,at 44. IPhoenix

WHY S--''ITC' A. IT IT?
I .'_ I n',..I!An.- ,.,_ '.

,~
Ha,s 1'1Covered!

[ Cable 9hannel11 I
Hereford Cab'levisio

128 E.3rd..364-3912 . ,i~ ~""'1 ~
I.... ~ .... ~.~ ...... ~~-

You. now have the opportunity to own_ 8. '
TELEPHONE SYSTEM. and we have the
SERVICE, and. EQUIPMENT foJ' e,verything
from. a simple lingle line RESIDENTIAL
te1ephone to the most complex BUSINESS
system.
·W. have .. no down. p.ym ntfinancin&' plan

~~~.::.:.Vailab) to aU qualifted buyen.
" I

.Wb,y DOt; llift UI a can &1lci I

we wiU tla4ly IiYe )IOU. .

q\l*~ OlD tbI
CDIt or,. telephoae
Qltem :ror .)lDUr

,~ !lull". or ....
telephone. (or

\:). JUIlr t.ta..
-wkb~'CIWlll

WeBack'The
HERD!

I 1

'TheBank That... .•-.,.
Banks With You'"

STATE BAN,K I

.15.Texas Cbri tian It 2'. ew MexiCO

Member FDIC 364-3456

7. Glrden Cit,
ka .

ill _, PaID,.
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® By 'Fred··LasswellBarney Google and Snuffy Smith

! THROWIN' PINE' . I

CONES AT
A LITTLE

.,TTY SAL"

OHOHH
I lOOKY,WHO'S
, COMIN'!~

Ll:TTlE AZALIA, JUNE
TOLD ME ALL

ABDUT YDU"

WfoI'AT
DO'VOII

"HOW
A80UTBaNG
FUNNY?

Marvin:
...50 TI-lE BABY SAID,

\\THAT'5r-.10 L..ADY,
T14AT'S, My MOM 1"

I

I'

~8eeTLe THEGR6AT'f
• S~fTLe TH~BREAT"
·,'EEnETHr: eReATt,~

FOR OTH.ER JOf5
He 91.oYS POWN

QUI'TE .A srr

®. By Mort Wa.lk.r I



Oilers keep only ,two' defensive ends

IRVINO. Tex- . (AP) - Jimmy
Jobnson barvested anodIer bi,1rootic
~rop rrom the NFL drafL.

H~ tepa eilht rookies 00Monda)'
wben he cui 14, playersCrom the
Dallas Cowboys I'OItCr.

They inc:ludedcome.rbaek Kevin
SmilJl of TCus AaM .and .middle
.Iineblcter RObcn Jones of .East
Carolina. both IAken in the first
round; wide ftlCei¥Cl'Jimmy Smidt of
JKbon Swe. second round; safety
Damn Woodson of Arizona SUlle.

HOUSTON (AP),. Jack Pardee i~
looki"g fOGenerai Manager .Mike
8010"* forhelp.in filling his.rosler
berore Sunday·.s ,season ,opener
against. PiUSbuqh Steelers.

,Pardee made bis cutdown. ·to 47
~yenon M~y.IeaYin&1heOilers
with two dcfeosive, 'ends. Lee

, Williams IIId Willis Pegucse.
Either: HoIovIk has to sign holdout

William ·Fuller and coax Sean Jones
out of retirementQI: sOmeone willge,
a,shon-course in defensive end.

"Wekeptfivetaclclessowe'Ujusl
hive 10 uain some of them 10 play
end," Pardee said. .

Pardee also kept just seven wide

k
second rouD!I; ,comerblc . ClaytOn
HolmeS of Canon-Newman. lhird
round;, and dcfcnive .Iineman Chad
Hennings,.1988 draft pitt out ,ofdie.
Air ForCe.and free .agaus plac:ddctu
Lin Elliott of. TcxasTccb and
offensive lineman Melvin Evans of
TeJl8s South.em.

"We have a good group oC
rookie ." Johnson said. ·'It'sagood
group to bUild with." -

Siowand small BiUBates made
the cut again. He has survived 10 be

receivers fo.rtherun~and-sbool
ofTenSe but he hopes 10 retain a
backlog .ofreceivers OD 'die practice
squad. '

•'It's a rainy day inAugust. a hard
day to go Ihrough.. ,. Pardee said.
"We'.re watching the numbers II:each
position and hoping to end up with a
healthy squad 10.work wilh for 'the
stan of the season."

"We are over at some positions
and lightaa othetS. ,. .

The-Oilers cU;tfOUl widereeeivers
Monday and PBJldee hopes. 10 get
some oftbem through waivers and
place them on "the club's. practice
squad. -

Ight ro
a to-year man in ItheNFL,living on
hard-hiuing and special team :

"Bill is valuable 10' u on the
special lteams and lhenickel
s.ituations," Johnson said. "He also
gins cverylhing he has aU of the
time,"

The 3 .-year-old.BaIU. whO played
col1eaiate1y aL Tennessee. said

. ",every year I stano,.n in training
camp as one. of the underdogs with
younger. Caswplayen running
around. But ~I1ence glean

Pardee lisa decided to .go with
three runnings back. and trimmed
Vie lOrJones. That left Ihe Oilers with
sWter,LorentO White and backup
Gary Brown and Plan .~ signee
S,pencer'FIl bnan.

Sixlb·rounddrafu;e Mario B,ai\ey
of Wasbingto-n was among the wide
receivers cut onl,he final day_ The
others were Manny Hazard. Wade
Hopkins and Eiben TUrner.

Also cut were: defensive ends
George Bethune and Elijah Austin;
tackle Bernard Dafne)'; guards Terry
Gray and Erit Norgard; safeties
Cbades Pbanns and Ciulton Lance;

Giants' Anderson among cuts
• '. ,_ I

ki
omethinl in the Nfl. ....

. DaleS has made die Pro Bowl as
a -pedal teams member and is
v;tluable to Johnson as a middle
linebacker an lhe 'Cowboys pass
defense nickel paCbge. ~

••Special team are very irnporIant
and the Cowboys realize that,'" Bales.

in Friday' .exhibition, same apin
Chica&o. A.notbeI' dcfen&l,ve lineIMD.
Russell Maryland. was bun. two
weebago.

"1'bem was about a 90 percen.
chance.1 wasn',goinS, IQ be on this
team until Tony and. Russ .801burt. ,.
Noonan said. "Now, I .mint. I'U be
here, the rest of the year ..I thought I.
had been to Texa· 'Stadium for the
last time."

Two teams had COfttacled Ihe
Cowboys about Noonan and were in
serious negotiations when Casillas
got hun. Casillas could miss about a
monlh with. a 'prained knee.

aDld lunain, b'ac" Chi C
WeIdIenpoop.

S~.is' five-year veteran wI 0
bu reuaraed kicks for abe owoo),.
.He became expendable wh~n th
CO"Nboyskcpl.Jimmy Smilll,pnd Lighl
end lay Novacek ill1cd.

Jones will tarlat middle
linebKter when the Cowboy play
me w. _ u.ton Redsk:jDSon Monda,y
night. Sept. 7.

ElJiol1.arootie rrolfi.Te~a Tech,
beal 00' Brad Daluiso for lh
placekicking job which became
vacant when Ken Willi wenl lq
Tal:OPIBay in Plan B. Elliotthit. both
his field goa! auempts agaln t.
Chicago and ,sent four kickoff into
the cad zone •

Ev .1318·~nder~romTcx,
SOUIhera, abi,surpnse. H Will
'bKkup ErIk Williams at tighlla -kIc.

Velel8ft Cree agent light end R rch
8anlewski, Plan B free agent c mer
Frank ·Comis.h, and defensive end
Charles Haley, who was aquircd by .
trade (tom.S.Fno:jso, rnadc~!be eom.
Ccmish win take off &he de P napper
j~., ,

lbeCowboysro teriat49which
includes lale sjgnees Nova ~k and
defensive :end Tony ToU~cn. Dallas
gets exemptions for Ihose two players.

,
Also a survivor was defensive

lineman Danny Noonan. a six-year
veteran woo' was 00 Ihe :ndiog block:
um~1Tony Casillas sprained his knee

Thebi&8esl~ 10go wasuotef
.Dale Heit.'eeS~lrae wbo bas si~ yean. of
NFL cXpelience ..Hellesuae WI$ the
Cow'boy deep napper on punts and
placekicks.

~ers released by lbeCowboys
included wide receiver Gerald
-'IOhin. running back Michael
Beasley,linebackc.rs Reggie C~
and MaUrice Crum,..1ight endCbad
Fonun~, quarterback Jasoo·G~U~

Ducky Richardson, who had' defensive end Kevin Hartis,
q_uarteCback . 'Craig ~uPP. wideseveral clutch drives during &he

presea on. has replaced injured receiver Tony Lomaek, guaRI Tom
'Reggie S'tackas &beND.3 quane.rbaclt' Myslinski. Wide receiver Deriick
quarterback. Shepard, Lightend. FalJon Wacasey,'

Slack was oulsrandiol in the I!-~.II!~~~~~~_~"".__• ••
Wofld League but hc suffCred a knee
injury in the final World League
galT;leand has been pla.c~ on' the
physically unable to perform list.

Richardson was' scbeduled for '
several positions before the season
laned but his performance .earned

him a ,chance'8iquanerback.
Pardee's final culdown ,also was

made easicl 'by waiving injured
receivers, Jeff Query and Demon I

Mays on Friday. The dilers would
like to I1csignbolh players. .

and 'cornerbacks Billy .BeU and
Emanuel, Martin.

Turner, a seventh·roundpi.ck. and
Bailey, could end up on the Oilers'
practice squad.

'<Turner wo.rked hard and got.
plenty of playing .time but we just
didn', see the progress we wer:~
wailing Cor.>t 'Pardee said. ",We really
didn't gel 10 see Mario enough:'

.' By DAVE.GOLDBERG
, AP Football Writer
Joe Mon ..... and Ollis Anderson

'have fout SUper Bowl M.VP .awards
between them. Tbeircareers may be
ending a day apart. .

Hut "may" and' "be" are Ihe
operative words.

Anderson, at 3Sthe NFL"s oldest
nmning back and ilS eigbth leading .. :;.:.~
all·time rusber. wu released by the
New York Giants on Monday. a fe~
hoUrs befOre San Francisco 'coach
George Seifert 'said the 4Pees would a month - against his wishes. Bono.
place Montana on ~Djured reserve. a close friend, said the man who .may

TIw will keep the 36~y&lr-oId be Ihe NFL's best quanetback. ever,
quanerbactina<:tive Cot at I~st the objected to going on IR because NFL
(arsl montbof die season. wilh the rules ,prohibit him Crom practicing
same sOre righa eJbow that required with the team during that period.·
sursery last fall andiept him out an , "I (hink we all know Joe well
allasl seuon. " .' 'enough ·to know he's competitive.

SliU,nothing is permanent on which we Jcnow to be a strength:'
,cWdown.dayintbeNFL,whent.eams Seifert said. "'1 would lite lO,think
maneuver their way down to 4' that he understands thlt'we'rc doing
players by cUlting &hoseleast likely . what we lhint is in his best interest
,to·be picked up on waivers. Man,'of and obvio.us~, _the fOOC:banteam 's ..
.those. veterans' may be. back by too. .. . ,

, ',opening ·.'day OD Sunday, like Cutdown day also pointed out how
AndctsOl\. t~ Super.Bowl MVP just fleeting success can be - players

. two seuons ago. whom Giants cooch approach ing or -over 30 are most
.Ray Handley. said "w.ould be vulnerable because aU thingsbcing

discussed later in the week..., . equal or almost equat, teams prefer
But Montana, MVP of the. title youngerpJayers. will) lower' salaries.

game In 1981, 1984 and 1989, won't ...Oone, at least for now, are both
be one of them. . ' stanlog strong safeties. in last

While Steve You.ng.bac~edupby, Januuy':s Super Bowl - Alyin
Steve Bone, starts Sunday's game. WaU.on,teleased.byWashingtonand
alainst ,the Giants at the .Meadow- Dwight. Drane, cui by Buffalo.
lands, Montana will be OUl for II:~ WallOn, whose weakness is pass

cov.er.age. had led. ILhe Redskins in
tackles each of lhe last six years and
is another of those p.layers likely to
cOmcbac.k ..
, Among the other veterans cut were

.gwud Sean. Far.rell and wide r(;ceiver
Stanley' Morgan of Denver; running
back Johnny Hector' and defensive
tackle Bill Pick,e' of the New York
Jets; utility man Harry Sydney of San .
Fr1U1Clsoo: .running back Albert
Bentley oC IndWiapOlis; Seattle salety .
Nesby Glasbow, and run~jng. back
Dartin Nelson of Minnesola.

Fatrell,. Morgan •.Pickel ~ Nelson
arC: all fonner Pro Bowlers '" as, of
course, are Montana and Anderson. I'

CutS,a1so work the other way ..
Some rookies who are celebrating'

having "made" their teams. may be
cut later lhis week to make way (or,
players p.icked. up on waivers or fpr
holdouLS slgned in me Iasuwo weeks,

<~ .' r.; f ..
. f}:', '

"""""K·.~....

$eles,c;raf roll at tiS Open;
, '

O'Brien .givesCourier battle·
NEW YORK (AP) - Whatever

Monica did. SIefIi did bette{.
Monica Soles maybe the top seed

indle year's final Orand Slam
IOIIftlaIbeDl. but icconcI-aeeded Steffi
Ora! won die suadstical baUle as the
us: Opcnbepn its ~weetrun on
die hardcoans of die National Tennis
Center~

Both won their opening-round
bIaJes willi cue. each losinljust 24
points. But Ont swept past Halle
Cioffe 6'(). 6-2 in 42 minutes while
SeIes 'uddneminu&es more to blitz
Audra Keller 6-1. 6-0.

Soles fued one ace; Ora( 'two.
SeleI hit o1Jht outright winnm; Ora(
28. -.

Graf even had one more unforced
error than the defcndingchampon.
12-B.

While the lOp two women. rolled
easily into the second round, the
men ',lOP seed ran into I minefield

, .
~~~~

named Ale.x O'Brien, a hard-tlltting' the seoond and lhird sets ..The error
r.ight,.hanc:lerfrom Amarillo ..Event~ were ones of commission, DOl
ually, after a 3-hour, 2O-minuteomission, wim bothjuslmissing lines
struggle, Jim Courier, emerged. they were fOlioed to go for. Eilher go
.victorious, 4-6, 6-1, 6-3, '-6 (7-5. for the tine or watch the returngo

The man who won the first' two sailing past, the point lost:
Grand Slam tournamentS, of 1992 - "After J played the first game and
the Australian and Frenoh Opens - I just. bung in there and fought out a
discovered quic.kJ,ythe tenacity and tiew points, I realized. could play
deep groundstrokes of me NCAA pojnts wi,h him," O'Brien said.
champion from Stanford. Before he And. that he did.
could even Cit his cap com fortably on It w.U two heavyweights sJuggi fig
his head, Courier found himself down it. out. toe 10 toe, forehand to
a set. forehand. rocket for rocket, And

ThebigJorehands.andbackhands when the fourth set ended. only
he used so successfully at Flinders Courier was leCI standing, ready to
Park in Melbourne and Stade Roland fight anotber fighL The Stanford Kid.
Oarros in Paris came .flying back at, while vanquished •.is off 10 the next
him on the hardcourts of the National tournament.
Tennis Center, usuaUy at unreachable
.angles.

Butlhat was the opening set.
Courier raised his game. hit harder
wi(b sbarpera~gleS and easily ~

. hi. dIdn't know what he was
ranked," Courier said ofO'B.ri.en,
'No. 185 in &heworld. "He is .8 101.
beuerp.laver than that,"

A compet,lt,lve ,altern'ltlve to' your
~.current Un'kwl.th the outside .

bUsiness world'! ,

(llt·BIodt NorIh of W.T.R:T.) 364-7311 I

"SAVING FOR RE,TIREMENT:'
YOU 'CAN'T AFFORD T'O·WAIT.

~,oc.laISeo-a.rI.ty aDd 10ar 00.....,. retlnmwmt pima will ~.PrO¥Ide
0. aboat baIIthelDoome you'DIleedd...... ...u....-t.Tb.e ,IM._
come from pencmal .. vIap. At BclwardD. JODM Ie Co., -. -.1Ihow,....vai-J..,. ·of tn.... tmeat IItratep.. tlia.t will belp mMe ,.... t
cIreaIu • ...uty.lf,.o1i ... ·twaltto retbe. dolllt"'t CaD
or 8top., todar. .

East. ',H.lghway 60 • 364 ..507,4
U.S.•D.A.·Inspected

Open Under 'IN,.~Management,
Chr,I8 Cabb',lness ,and GUbert Tll8rll,na

0pMt Mon... Fri'.7~' 8m to 5:00 ,pm • Saturd8y 8:00 am,to 12 noon
._. ,, .' __ '_" • '__ '__ '__ • I

·1 Coupon Spec;ill Eor September· 1
I' '. I

,1.1 Red.lm 11111 25 lb. B. eEF PACK .,.1.,.
Coupon For the

I. FOlloWIng 9 1.11i
..... Pack:'

I, II . II
•

I

I

WHY. STOiIM WlNDOWSI
..Cuts Enefgy Cost .' Easy' To Clean

• Adds Comfort In The 'House
-Attractive .& Maintenance Free

.ProI... IOttaJ InsldTlatlon of storm wfltCiHd, .am dooll and." I
,placementw;,dowsfOfOWH'f',.... ' .. fff .... A~

'SmlN(J
OWner • Leon RIchards

38MOOO

Honw ~11M571
AAawertng MIdline • m-sa .

c.J



11-8usiness Service:Feedyard has immediate opening
secretary, computer knowledge
help~ul. Send re ume to Box 6:73jb

21856

FOI" sale Top Saver. Rockwood.
Topper. 364-1542 21881

The
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS . a ThiefM
1 Bou&sites DOWN
7 Ag~th~ . 1 Posl-fire

C~rlStl8! remnant
e.g. 2 Southern

11 Actress resort .
Signoret 3 NpnflyJng'

12 Tops bird-
the torte 4 Snadks

13 They on
go down 5 I~end-
when the (listen) vsep
curtain 6 Vend 19' Inert gas
goasup 7 Unoovers2D .Actor's

15 Ceases 8 German comment
16 ,Bo,xer ,elCclama~ 2.1Dull

Buddy tion existence
of yoraS' Convenedl 22 Corn unit '

18 Emana· 10 Slalom 23 Binary
tion maneuver digit

21 Carpels 14 Europe's 25 Thasau-
22 City on "boot" rus

the Rio 16 .Aaron and
Grande Raymond

24' Samo,var' 17 Nixon's
2S Sunbeam
26 Clamor
27 Earth·

quake
29 Means
30 Drink in

g,rea.!
gulps

31 Prospect- .
ing place

32 Board
34 Beacon

sources
40 Do

nawspa-
iper wor1<

41 Like a
doer

42 Theater
statuette

43 Cary
Granl in
IftQCalch

..
Defensive !)riving ,COUISe is now:
being offered, nights and Salwd:ay .
Win include ucket dismissal an<IJ
insurance discount. For more
information. call 364~6578. 700

Hereford'
Brand

Since 1901
Want Ads Do ItAll! .

1A-Garage Sales

IDrivers wanted with recent cattle
i hauling experience. Must have COL.
, 1-800·521·7862 or 655-0645.

. 21979

, (arage Sale at 214 Ave. 0, Wcd, &
I"hUI day. 8:30 to 3:30, 21982

-

2-Farm Equipment
. ~ '-MANAGE'RTRAINEE

i $3OO~weekly opportDDity~ lieed'3
people to leam and. assist
lII8Il8Jer~ F'or pe~aJ interview
call Amarillo 373·7489' between Garage Doors & Openers. Repaired.
'a.m.·Ua.m. only. , I Call Roben Betzen .Mobile 346-1120;

NighlS Call 2$9-5500.: 14237 .

,""II \\ .1111 II.
Y.. u (, ..I II~

('L\:-"SIFIFU'-.

Will pick up junk car froo:Wc buy'
crap iron and metal. aluminum cans.

364~3350. 970House & bam to be moved.
I reasonable. Also. 10 hp Berkley

water pump for sale. 364-4251.
21981

364- 030
Fax: 364·8364

313 N. Lee
,ArrENTION F~'RMERS

,No Time to Build
Your ElectriC Fences?

caU:'DoM" Hend.rton 278-5355
or .. KJdd 38,4.3208

WANTED:'
A person who· is honest,'

,sound, '.-om c::entertocii(umrer~ I
encer a person who neither
bragsDor runs; a person who
knows his or her place: and fill
it; a person who knows his or
her busiDes~ Incl attends t.o it; '1:I'
a person who can say no and
mean it; a person who 'will take
a stand for conscience sake; a
persoo who is not too weak to be
eommiUed.· Who needs this '
person? Cbeck atyonr l()Cal

, church, work place or civic .
organization.

wm haul trash, din, sand & gravel.
tree.lrimming. yard. work, .levcUing.
Oower bds, level gravel driveways.
364-05$3 or 364-8852. • ' 217&1

CLASSIFIED ADS
c las.s.h8(l aII...... l&lng'a'M are 'baI~ 0<1 , S C8n!l II
1!OOId101 r.,,! 'nWf100n ($3,00 monu"'U"", and 11 cerna
101 second publocalll)n and lhe, .. net . ·Ral. below
"'e baaOO Oncon.ecU\",......... no eopv chang.,
&lra'O~1 WOld ads

WHEAT SEED FOR SALE
TAM 1.05·107-260

Beardless Wheal, Trlticale, .Bulk
, or Bagged.

Gayland Wa,rd Seed Co.
1-860-299-9273

258-7394
364-2946

WiU do CRP Shredding,. CaU 538-6387 :
or 53 ·6390. 2182 J :

'\

T MES RATE MIN
1 oar per word .15 3.00
2 da~ per WOld 26 5.20
1 days per ward ,31 7.40
4 dars per ""1)1'(1 .48 \1.60
S days per WOtd .5\1 , 1.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Forrest I'nsulation & Construction. We
in ulate,remodel, cabinet iops.;
ceramic tile. storage buildings. paint.:
free estimates, 364·5477. 21849

CL.... 'tioo di&pjay raJ. appI, 10 all oIhet.,. h01 let
Vl &0100_ hl!M·tho&e .. " c:.pIlDnl, bold ()( la,g..
Iype, speci<lJ parag.raphlng; all apl!ilIIeIIM.Rat ..
are $4. '5 pet ooIumn ond'I; 13.45 lUI InctllOf coo·
... rut;"8 ~dillC)naJ 1nMf11on •.

I Versatile 875 Traclor-$37.000
40' CD Silver Drill-$U.OOO
43' RAe Plow-$12,OOO
40' Graham-hoeme·$4.060
3·20' IH oneways-$3,OOO

, 1-18' IH Oneway·$7SO
35' Hamby 3 ptplow-$l.SOO
n Badger Claws-S1,OOO
27' RAC 3 pt. plow-$l,OOO

CaU Dan Hall
364-3918 or 2505

Harvey.'s 'lawn Mower repair,
tune-ups. overhaul, oil change, blade
sharpening, etc. Lawn mo~irig, $15.00

I • up. 364·8413. 705 South-main, : '---~-------_I 2Ut78;

LEGALS .

9-Child Care
Ad .aI8ll. 101'-1181nQhCM lie ...". II lor class,l'"
d,.pI~V

ERRORS
E .ery eliOt! ,. made 10 avoid IIffQft in ""Old adS and
!egal h01OC... AllYIIf1'*, '11KIu1d' CIIII_Ion to any
errors ,ft11n8dlollely G .. the li..\ inMniOn. W ..... 11not
boo '.SpollS~ rOfI?'!Of.l~ OI'ItIillmrract Inunlon.ln
ca~e 01 e'lOR by I". pt,ibIilihera,an ad<I~ionaI tnser·
non ....11be publl.h~.

Need Help?? TaU weeds, tree limbs&
alleys, my equipment'can handle! Call
David Hix 364·0S11·or 364.2020

.21917
1-Articles For Sale -

3-Cars For Sale , 'I For answers 1.0 loday's cro~sworc!. call
__ • 1·900-454·7377 !99G:per minute. touch·

hones. (1.8+ only.) A Kin Features!iervice, NVC,

1991 Honda Accord LX. White with,
blue interior. 25,000 mile! • $13,000.
364-8710. 21966

-

6-Wanted

FOR SALE
Sweet Corn, .Blue Lake Green
Beans, Tomatoes, Black Eye Peas

ANDREWS PRODUCE
276·5240

1991. Volvo 4dr, sunroof AlC Auto I
. excellent condition, 364-2302.

tl 21915 I

Foxed Boots? \'k 00 them! <Athqxxlics?
Can ,fOlJowpre.s:::riptions!DisaJunt work •
boots for sale, The Cobbler. 33,7 N
Miles, .' , 21941' :5-Homes For Rent 2 bedroom du-plex. fridge, washer/dry~r

hoo~up, NC,' Gas & Water paid.
, $255.00.364-4370. 2]864

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico. in book form.Also The
Roads ofTexas. $12.95 each. Here ford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartmebts
available. 'Low income housing. Stove '
and refrigerator furnished ..Blue Water
Garden Apts. Bills' paid. Call
364-6661. 77.0

Wded shredding, can 364.215.0.
,21.968

INGtS ,I
M~NOR'
METHODIST
CHILDC'A,'RE

Uh....~nlc C'eanlng of
vertical a horizontal blind ..

;507 E. ,Park Ave. • 364-81'21

Shine-a-Blind PlusFor Sale: 1979 Frcightlincr., cabover;
1977-FreightJiner, cabover, 364·2628,

21970
Best deal in' town, furnished 1: E· .. ' ft" _. . ·U.....:· .

. bedroom efficjency apartments. _xpenenc~seamSb'eSS WI ~~wmg
1972 Camino, $1500 or best offer, $H5.00permonthbillspaid,redbrick: and a)ter~hons. 25 yearsexpen~e.
364-6896. ' 21971 apanmenlS.300 block West 2nd Sttcet. lnfant frill~ dre~ses lO fanc)' prom

364-3566. 920 dresses.Call Glenda. 364 ..6022. _.
21978.

Repo sesscd Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

Self-loc.k storage. 364-6110.
1360

ROUND·UP·APPUCAll0N' "
Pipe-Wick AppUeator '

Plpe.WIck Mooted' 0.,
HI-Boy. Row Crop,
~VoluDtefr COl'll
30" 01',40" .Rows
CaU Roy O'BrIeD

MOIIdGy.Fiid,ay 6:00 GIn • 6:00pm
Drop.in. Welcome willi

advance notice·

1982 Datsun 28.0 ZX. Loaded,
$1800.00 or best offer. 364-8649,Will pay ca h for used furniture &

appliances, one piece or house full. - 21.983
364-3552. 20460 -1\1 UFf'LI~!RSHOP

CR(WFORD AUTOMOTIVE.
Free F:sl imates

Fur All Your Exhaust
Needs

Call 36.:1-7650

7A-Situations Wanted

MARILYN BELL I DIRBCTOR.
HOUSECLEANING IfU.0661 • 400 RANGER

Honest,. Dependabl.e 'with many' I 'II!--.......----_ ...
rerere,!ces~Heterord~ ,...iona,
olack, Summerfield, Milo Center,
Etc.

NOlice! Good Shepherd, Cloihes]
Closet, 625 EaSl Hwy. 60 will be open

I Tuesdays and Fridays until funher
notice from 910 11:30 a.m, and 1.:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
inoome people. Most everything under I

$1.00. '890

Eldorado Anns AplS, 1 & 2 bedreom
furnished aplS. refrigerated air, laundry,

, free cable, water, & gas. 3644332.
18813

364-8868 or
7932:

4 arm clothes racks, $2.0 each,
364-8519. leave message. 213 11

Sofa and chair for sale floral design,
7 months old, Like new asking $750.
Call 364-0874. 21494

Apartm nts & trailers for rent. PLease
. Catl 364-8620. 193.56

-

4-Real Estate -

B-He,lp Wanted
- -Two bedroom, one bam house, low

down payment willi good terms, owner
finance. Call 364-2131. 21469

Pak),maLaoo·~·~ aoo two txmoom Avon - flex ible hours ~good
avatlable,.cen,tralarr &heat,carpctcd,. : _ Ohristmas Sales starting. Call
well mam~. HUD contracts ' 364-.0899 21934
weJ~ed,$HQdep)sitrequired.E.qual··' . I

Housing Opponuoity. 364·1255 M-~. I' I

, 20835 Immediate openings for demonsU'8laS
----- __ ~ I for Christmas Around the World Pany

Plan. Free training, exciting
commissions. If you Jove Christmas Need_enltu,.? Hereford'ifunltan
this job is, for you. Call806-3S3-4974'loreotrer awlde .election, ud the, InvU.
or 806-353-5637, 1~800-725-5637. Joulo.ltoptilroul".cbln.The~"lld.

. ..2.19.26.·•• ".st.bU
J
IIDfunllbire. look 10"..;;:::::;:::=:=:=

Wick.cr furniture. tnmdle beds,
lnettcs, dressers. stereos.lots ofk:nict

knacks & lots more. Maldonados, 208
N. Main. 364-4418. 21916 ProbJem Pregnancy Center Center, 801

E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For
appoinlmentcalI364-2027..364-5299
(Michelle) . 1290

3 bedroom. 2 ba1h Mobile home, stove,
fridge wid hookups. fenced, HUD
preferred. Ph.. 364-4407 after 5 p.m.

21885
To give away. Cute puppies, good with
kid , Canyon, Texas, 655-8527.

21923 Offi.ce space for rent with storage and
. . , ~,I?!~parkzngJ. $300 monthly plus

For rent 3 bedroom 11/2 balh house unlltles.364·3740. 21010
Violin for sale. Su:adi.varus-copy, 'I with gasage, super nice, 364-2926.
immitation aligaLor case, shoulder 21909 _ _ " -.' . . . ._ 'I
tabilizer & tuning fork, excellent Co~~ercial ~ulldJIlg for rent. 1221 I

condition. 364-8255, 21932. E. FUSE,. CaH3644621. 21045 I
For rent very clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath ~ _
trailer, $225/monthly, warer fUl1lished,! _ . . . I

Tomatoes & pepper. across from tbeavaiJable September lsL 276-554_1or I Mov.e-mspec181.t~o bedroom, slOve ,
lohn Deere on 84 Bypass inLittlefield. 364-1111. 2 J 946 &. fridge, water paid. 364-4370.. '
.B.E .'Furner, 385-5980. 21916, , 210179'

II

3 bedroom & den, au. brick. fenced I.. -

To Give Away: 2 kittens, 8 weeks old. back yard. MIJSl have reference, Call. 11\\10~m aPartment stov~, fridge,
364-8649. 21984 . 293-5637. 21977 fencedpabO.iaundtyfdi1iesavailable"

,water ,ei cable paid. 3644370. .
---------- 21.702

A G.reat. Girtt!! TexasCountr)'
Reponer Coo_ book - the cookbook
everyone is talking aboUL 256 pages
Lturing q,uo . onrec'; . ranging
from 1944 Wr Worer roll! to a
creative ,concoction using 1'exas
tumbleweed. $13.95 at Hereford I

B d.17961

Newandnow in stock:The RoadsofI----------·-~
New Mexico, inbook fmn.A1soThe Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. double
Road.sofTexas ..$_12.9S~h.Hereford 'car ,,,ge, nice yards, 242 Jwliper, I

Brand, 31.3 N..Lee. 15003 $2OOtIeposit,.$S2Stmondtly.36+4113,'
, 21736

FOR SALE BY OWNER
J~ 1 314·2 -ted 1500 sqft:
omt" NW,.low uti t ·pr.ictd

------------ III ri' lit. ...
CA,LL 364·1486 after

JoM 'Dca Digger Lifter 6 p.. .
I .806-426·3454 - 21924 I'''''· ----_....:.... __ -..J

One bedrocm bouse. 212 Ave. J, stove
& ref'iiga:ab 'ftmisbccl.SI7.5ImonIhIy~

I paid. 364-6489. 21746
U
IN bd. furniShed apL $300. 364-8823..

21800' I
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Riley Construcuon Co.

. '
, C 1992 by King features Syndicale,Inc;.

(If ':.' K"d"'II'"I"rill,i!'I, fl., .,','
1l1'.I11hIIIQ 11'1)..111 (,'" I'" 1 ,.

f HE-f. [',111" ", "

DAllY CRVJ:rTOQUOlf,S - .Here's how to w~rk it:
AXYDI.8AAXR

bLONCFELLOW
On letter stands for another. InthL sample A Is u ed

for thc thre L's, X for the two O' , etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the wold are
all hints. Each day the code I 'ttcr.s arc different.
9·1 CRYPTOQUOTE If you can't avoid them enUrely" cut

baCk. as much as po ible.·
Many pmgnancie occur ~ithout

advam::eplanning, and. in the vast .
majority of these cases. babies are
bolD normal 101healthy ..For couple
who ,know lhaa. children are in dlcir
near Iuture, however. prepregnancy
planning can help prepare them for
thcexpcrienceaniJ have many health
benefits •.

TlfnH""j',lh.1!.,·' I

filJ" lI;t HIIf'i ') II> ;J;i 1

-

12-Livestock
~ SUE n E Q .U S R t G F·

~till:day's ,Cryptoquotc: TH~ GREAT THIN J .IN .
un: IS NOT TO DE ABLf. TO DO,THINGS, BECAUSE
THEN tHEY AREALWAYS nONE I:OR YOU. -AN·
.GELA THmKELI.

Most people ,devqtc considerable will want 'to mike sure you are
limeancieffonb>planningc.ve,usand. immune to, diseases. Such as rubella
activities in their lives. BU.l. often, (Gc;rm8lli measles), that could be
when it ,comes 10 Ihe matter of hannrullO )'our unborn baby. U you
startingafamily,cbuplesassumelhat are not inimune. the doctor may
nature will jllst lake ilS coutse. suggest a vaccine whith ,)'OUshould

Pregnancy begi~oneoflbemost get at least three moolhsberpre you
importanl changes ~na 'couple"slives, become pregnant.
so it only make sense to stan. ,off on U you don't eat ., 'well-balanced
theraad for parenthood by planning: dict.lthis is ,Igood lime 10 stan eating
for the heaUhiesl and safest pregnan- well.· Your body win 'Deed Db
cy you can have. . adequate supply of, nutrients to
. A wise first step when you and .support the growin,S Cetus. You ' NEW YOR~ko(AP)- It may be hard

your partner decide to have children· sbould choose your meals from the to believe. but rno -t . leases of
is to visit your dOctor fbi' a precon· four basic foodgroups~~vegerablesj hypochennia.in Ihe United Saalts'each
eeptien (or prepregnancy) visit. and rruit; breads and grains; milk or )'e8t arc not reponed in the frosty

.During this visit. your doctor will cheese; and meat, fish and poullf)'. North and Nonheast but in the warm
find out about your medical history, Ex.e.l'cising regularly can reduce stretch of the SUD Belt.
any past pregnancies, and yoUI' stress and imp.rove muscle 'lOneand Medical researchers report that
lifestyle. lie or she also wilUook .for circulauen, If you are .fit when ),ou Florida has III<ft hypothermia victims
any.hcallh conditions you have"such become pregnant., chances are you'll· each year than· MinneSOta, where·
as high blood pressure ~d diabetes •.' havea morecomforcable and active . winterofa.en means temperatures of
"that may require speCial care during pregnancy. 4Q degrees. below zero. SOme
pregnancy. ' . Some habits--drinking alcohol, speculate that the high rate of

The doctor also wiu find outtf you smoking. and using drugs-can be hypothenn ia cases in the Sun Belt is
have a fami1y history ofbinhdefe<::ls, dangerous for your unborn baby. If the result of Soothe.rn sun worShip-
and. if so, my recommend genetic you uscthcsc substances, yO'u should per! not having the experience to
counseling. In ,~ddition,. he or she. eliminate them from your UfeJlyle. cope with a sudden chill.

v z X ·C J N N' 8

V N N

'E UF N J 0

N M

WINDMILL & DOME 'TIC
Sale,Rfpair, Service

Gerald Parker,
258-7722
57ft-4646

U~QEXVR

NO
E U G Z X s J V Z Il

f. V U w: N U U X U

K J Q Z

M N.O

U"'N' 0

VNN.JEVVJ.X

Winrermore Rye. winter hardinc s &: I

high,yield of superior forage, Execllen L
for baying or heavy grazing. Evans I

Grain, Kres Texas,6R4·2710.
2]922

WANTED
Milo to· Cut. ·9600 JD witb
support.ing equipment. 25 years
experience.

S&L Farms Inc.
308~:!-4490 I

Caned In 'Granite' On Apo130. 1945, with Ru sian
RAPID C.ITY. S.D. (AP)· - The " fm:.esBAJOOBChingrusbunkerinBeriin •

.., .......,,~RushmQiie Nation8l Memorial. 'Adol rHitler committed suicide along
,1'.1';""01"",, in the Black HiUs, cove~s I with his wife. Eva Braun, whom he'

.. -~---------. acres of wooded mountains bad'mamed the da.ybefore. One week
Mount Rushmore, later, Germany .agreed to uncondiliolUil

The memorial was eSijlbli~hed in ,surrender, ending Hiller's Third Reich.
1929. Carved on the face of Mount .
Rushmorearelhcf(~aluresofGeorge .1 .... _-- ....... ~-...;.- ..... - ... ------~- ..... ----- .... ----!'...~------!l-...-~-~--.....-~f!I!tI!!!!-..,
iWashington. Thomas' Jefferson, I

Abraham Lincoln and Theodore
Roosevelt. Each measures some 60
feel in height, from the chin to the lOp
of the head and is visible up to about
18 miles away.. . .

Gutzon Borglum, the sculptor,
I I began work on the first head, that of

Washington. in 1927.

- -
,

13-Lost and Found

Found: Mcn's.prescription glas es in
blue case. Found corner orN. Texas
& 15th. Identify at Hereford .Brand.,

21985

yOU:
. .'seen

Let usshow" .,. . ". '.youve never
Pala~es and. Kings

LONOON (AP) ~.British kings.and
queens have' not always lived' in
Buckingham Palace. '

. S'l•.' James Palace, the rOyal '
I mans.ion in \\leslminsterbuilt in 1532 !

by KIng H.,eoryVm;was lheofficial
London residence ~ of British
sovereigns until 183:7...Inthal yeaf,
Queen. Victoria moved the .toyal
household to Buckingham Pala,ce. '

The British court, however, is still
called "TheCourtof'St.James" and
all ambassadors are accredited to it. I

Today, St. James is, guarded by'
mil itary sentnes in colorful uniforms.

I Itcontamaseveral "grace and favor" 11

apartments, so-called because
occupancy is.al,me discretion of their
owner, thequeen.

a Texas
.before,

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
I , be City of Hereford,'Texas,.will
Ir"'l'IPi.'lfe sealed bids 'inlbe' olTke'

the City Manager until 10:00
.M., Monday" Septem~r 14,

199.2, lor a word processor w,ith. ror tlie City of Hereford.
ISloec:irlc:ations may be obtai~ed

. the ofT'lCeott'be City Manager,
. -N. Let, 'Hererord, 'Texas

.... .nl.... "'· 01" by calling (806~364-
2113.
Bids shall be subm:itted in sealed
envelopes: and mar,ked in tbe !

lowet left band CO.mer. .
The right .is~ved to rej~t an;v
and all bids 'and to waive an.Y I I,

informality in bids_received.
CITY OF HEREFORD,

. 'TEXAS
By: Chester R. Nolen

I

I

'I Schlabsl'~
Hysinger • j'

SERVING
HERE,FORD. ~
SI'NCE 1979- - - .

I 1500 West IPark Ave'.,- -
364-1281

• Alchirdl SChlab. Steve .Hyslnger
• I

II

I

IPrlceJ efteollv,. _ ...._I3I.~
- -

CATILIEFUTUBES ~BA'IN FUTURES

I'

I '

TIiE ROADSOF TEXA is the culrnination of a
mammoth project that has involved many in-
dividuals for over two years. When you get .
your copy of THE ROAD OF TEXA you'll
wonder how youev~r traveled the state with-
out it.

This 172 page ada contains map that show
.the complete Texa road.sy tem (all 284,0000

I miles) plus just about .,every _ity and comrnu-:
nity! Texas A&M University Carzographlcs

Laboratory staff members produced the map
based on county map from. the tate Depart-
ment of Highways and Public Transponati n,
The details shown are amaztng-e-eounty and
local roads, lake, res rvolrs, streams darns,
histone sites, pumping stations, golf courses,
cemeteries, mins and many oth r features
too' numerous to Iist.

I
IMEIAL FUTURES

AVAILABLE
" ,AT THE HEREFORD BR,AND

IP,ICK ,up
YOUR COpy
TODAY!

FUTURES IOP-tiONS

·Whlle Supplle Last



Patt I !-The Herdord Brand, Thesday, Sept
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: As I was

walking in the park. I noticed 1:1 woman
and her teen-age daughter in front of
me. Suddenly the woman lapped !.he
girl squarely across IDe face. The force
of III blow nearly knocked the girl to
her knee " .

I walked up to the motherand told
her there had to be a beuer way to
dl cipline lhe girl. She glared at me in
ilence, Five minutes later. (passed

them on lh way to my car. I topped
and said, "Your children are a gift,
They deserve to be treated with
respect." The woman said. "Yeah. I
know. I gOL eight of 'ern." I. then told

DEAR OR LAMll: Please lei I p o-
pIe youdon't have to have pain. in the
chest to have a heart attack. I started
having pain in my shoulders, and
when I had a really bad attack, It
would go into my n ck and arms. I
visited two doctors and had blood
and urine tests. Both said their tests
show d nothing wrong and to come
back in two weeks, which I did Hgain
and again. The pains continued until
I. had 8' massive myocardial inf'arc-
tion. I died in the emergency room
and was revived with paddles. After
three days there, I was airlifted to
another hospital for heart cath ter-
ization. Iwas told only one- fourth of
my heart was working and the rest
was dead muscle They also told me
nothing could be done hf'C8USC there
was nothing to bypass to.

1 have had more hospitalizations
and go to cardiac rehabilitation -
which has done wonders forme. Ifeel
if they had done some tests such as
cholesterol and triglycerides, I would
have a whole heart today.

DEAR READER: You are quite
right about not needi ng to ha ve chest
pain to havea heart attack The pain
can be in the jaw with either a h~art
attack or angina pectoris or, 81i1 in
YOUTC8se,in the shoulders and arms.

I have no idea what. your blood was
tested for. If you were having dam-
age to your heart muscle ....certain
enzyme testa would have shown the
damage. But cholesterol and Irigly('·
eride tests donotenable you I.n make
a diagnosis of a heart attack, They
only tell if you are at risk of having
faUy-cholestero.1 deposits in your ar-
teries. which can then lead to art ry
blockage causing angina pectoris or
a heart attack. Blood enzym sand
an electrocardiogram are the main
ways to tell if you are having a heart
attack. Of course. the history of symp-
toms is of major importance.

Evidently you had unstable an-
gina pectoris, which is angina heart
pain that occurs for the first time or
pain that has changed in character

Activity
takes toll
on feet

Today's 63 million older adults are
more active than ever. Most exercise
routinely, bill may not realize how
much aging and physical activity take
a ton on their feel. In tact, the
incidence and severity of these
problems generally increase with age.
until afterLhe age of 65, three out of
four individuals complain of foot
pain.

"A lot of the fOOL problems that we
develop over the years result frem
compounded activity and simple
aging. As our skin and body age, so
do our feet and it becomes more
important to payauention to them
just as we do with other parts of our
body," said Dr. Racer LaBarbera, past
president of the American Podiatric
Medical Association ..

The most common fOOL problems
among older Americans are corns,
calluses and bunions, which can be
debilitating if ignored or improperly
treated, People rely on some
dangerous a ineffective home
remedies to treat these problems,
according to a recent Dr. School's
urvey of foot experts, Although

seniors naturally are more vulnerable
to foot problems, giving up exercise
is mo ·lhe answer. Beuer fOOL. care is.

H A daily foot in pection is an
excellent way to prevent small
problem 1 from becoming major
catastrophes." . said LaBarbera.
"Properly fitting shoes with plenty or
cushioning nd proper auentton to
change in the feet really do go a long
way inkJeeping older people on their
feet and enjoying activity ....

LaBarber - ys I individuals
who identify i-n_ oreom ,callus
or bunions. bouM consider durin.
locdfective.)'I-' -pensiveoveNhe-
counter tr --- ., He Iso
recommend oon-ulting a phySician
or 'podiau~is[ if Cootpain or problems
persi I.

DEAR DR. LAMB: I have a case of
external hemorrhoids, minor-accord-
ing to medical personnel. There are
times when the area outside the
sphincter muscle controll ing the
bowel hums and itches and is just
plain uncomfortable. Is it possible A..sk a.b-o.U·t
that acid, from the dige tive and in-
testinal tract can 'Ieak beyond the
sphincter muscle and bum or irri·
tate the tissue outside the anus?

DEAR READER: Notonly is it pos-
sible. but that is a frequent cause of
the burning and itching complained
about by hemorrhoid sufferers. There Though many Americans who wear
are a numberofirri.tating secretions glasses or need them will regularly go
formed in the bowel that can do this. to an eye care professional fora check
Hemorrhoids are more than just pro- up, fewer will ~questions about the
truding enlarged veins. The inner material used n their spectacle lenses,
lining uf the anal area sags and here arc orne reason glas is
wrinkles. That iner ases the forma- considered an ideal material for
tion of secretions from glands in the ophthalm ic lenses and why so many
lining. Mucus is essential forlubrica- eye care professionals recommend it. '
tion, but the associated chemicals Glass is strong, No other lens
may cause itching and even II rash material is tested prior to dispensing
around the anus. 100 percent of the lime. Why? The

Although there are other causes drop ball test used for glass would
for anal itch , including pinworms and damage all other materials. Glass is
even liver disease, leakage of secre- tough, It's the most scratch-resistant
tiona is the most common cause. The lens material available.
solution is to keep the area scrupu- Glass resists high temperatures and
lously clean, which requires more temperature changes. You can leave
than toilet tissu for people who have glass lenses on the dashboard of your
this problem. It is best to wash the car in alltypes of weather without their
area with a warm, moist cloth after ki hanzi I GI .crac 109 or c angmg co .or, . ass IS
each bow 1movement, and in evere also chemical-resistant. Detergents,
case, at other times during the day. oils. fruitjuices, etc, will not degrade
Af~r washing, the area 8ho~ld be the qualuy of glass ophthalmic lenses.
drle~. Pat the area ~; don t~b. It can also be permanently colored. If
ObVIously: a pe~son WIth protruding. certain wave lengths of light must be
h~morrhOlds Will hav~ more t.rouble filtered, glass is considered the only
With both leakage and inkeepmgthe reliable material ill> color never '
area clean. . • ",

[ have discussed internul and ex. changes, except for 'photoch~mauc
ternal hemorrhoid and your prob- ~Ias, which ~~.tomallcally adjusts to
lem in Special Report 114, About lighung conditions. ..
Hemorrhoids, Itch and Anal Fissure, Glass also o~fcrs the Widest range
and am a nding you afree copy.Oth- of .Ienses avrul~ble. All of Ihe~
en who want this special report can altn~utes explain why glass. 18
end $3 with II long, stamped (52 considered by the e~pens to provide

cents). self-addreaaedenvelepe for it t~e finest lens matCfoIalk.nown to man.
to TH E HEALTH LE'ITEW114, P.O. SLmpl.y stated, things look better
Box 5537, Riverton, NJ 08077. through glass.

her that Iknew how her daughter fell
because I had been on the receiving
end of that kind of parental abuse
when I was growing up. The daughter,
wilh her swollen, purple face and
bulging eye, looked at me sand said,
"lady. why don't you ju t mind your
own business?"

Child abuse is rampant, andi,[
knows no boundaries. It is a destruc-
ti ve paucrn of behavior passed on from
generation to generation and will not
change without the help of a good-
therapist who can show poopl HOW
to change. It' not easy to change. I
know, because i[' s lhe hardest work

such lUI being more sev re or rnor '
[requent. These often pn~KTt'!H; to to-
tal blockagt·"f ,\ rl)fl,nnry arterv CIIU'"

ing a hr-art att nck. In betwe-en at-
tacks, th« elect rocurdiogram 11IHi
blood l('sl!'l may f,l' unchanged. That
I!'Iwh in exercise 1A'l'lt!'! a nd even coro-
nary art.C'nflj{Pln1!< 1n v I:-Iualize !ht,
corunary art cr i . mH)- b(·nt'n-,,,,siir\'.

I have d,~('u.s~erl un'lLdhll' angina.
and the symptoms of angmu und
heart attacks rn my nr-w Sp -ciul Re-
port 1~1.An"pnu'P ctor is und H 'art
Attacks. I am sendinz you " frf'('
copy. Other's who want t.h is report
cun send $3 with a long, stamped (;-;~
cents). self-addressed envelope fn~ it
t()THEH~:ALTH L1':'TTEHll:11, 1'.0
Box 51):17. Riverton ... 1 ()i-\077. YOUI'

point i'lhoul location I)fi'tlln i,." j{ood
one and one people should b ' aware
of.

DEAl-< I>H.I.AMB I have vvry had
spider VL'Ins HI II)V .r my legs 11"I.hf'f\'
some kind oftr',·atmenl. fur thix? 'It... hat
kind uf doctor wuu ld I s(' .:' Ithr,ul-:r.'
I read that you could huve ..,OITH: typ'
of inj ction for them.

J)EAI{ HEAnEH. Those spider
veins arc harmless, bu lmany people
want to be rid nf them for "081"11·1 ir
reasons. They do not moun you hav-
vurivose verns. How ivrr, thcv a re
uI'g-ravul.cd h} 'p'l'OllIng('d -tand.njr.
injury or prCj!T:u nry l\ p.:r'lon 10her
it.'! U tendency fur 1hf'l1,

They arc usuall y tre<lLt:d by inject-
inl{lh('\' -in pr('h.lslt'rof.~i-'idprv";ul
with n <!:l pero-nt salt (!'II)",k...m, h:"
ride) solution. Thl. is IITltatlll,.:

I"nou"h to cause the tiny diluted ve-ins
to scar and disappear The injecuon
procedure 11-1 :ik . n/lvlng a mosquito
bite. They are usually treated by a
derrnutologist

I've ever don. AU children deserve
a mother who i in control of herself.
Iwo.rk 01\, i.levery day of my life.

No o'uld should be beaten.
regardless of what he or sh has done.
Every time you hit. you lCacl1 your
child to be violent. If you knock your
children around under the guise of
"discipline," I beg you to get help and
putan end LO it.v-Bcv in Louisville Ky.

DEAR Bfo:V: I.lOO, have seen
moth rs--and Iath rs--punch and slap
their children and it breaks my heart,
I hope every parent who sees him or
herself in my column today will pay
attention 10 what you've written and
seck hlp, It will be !he most. important
move they've ever made.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: When
Iwas }7, Igot pregnant and ended up
with a wonderful daughter. The father,
"Joe," also 17, did not stick around,

Two years later, 1 married "Tim."
My daughter considered Tim her real
father and Ithought. we had a nice life.

Last year. Tim last us and [ was
forced to apply for welfare, Iwas told
my case would be forwarded 1.0 the
district auomey' s office so they cou ld
track my daughter's natural father and
get a ch iId support order. This was not
my intention. I didn't want. Joe
involved either emotionally or
financially.

Well, they found Joe and he in istcd
on seeing his daughter. He said he
hadn't contacted me because he heard
we were happy and didn't want to
interfere, Joe is now older, married and
ccms stable. he k.now I'm no longer

married and he wants to be a father to
his daughter.

I don't feel this is fair. Joe was not
around when Ineeded him. I've. told
my daughter that my ex-husband is not
her natural father, but she never really
asked about Joe and I didn't offer any
information. My daughter is now 8
years old and Ithink meeting him now
would only confuse her.

Am Ibeing selfish? What do you
think? -- One Day at A Time in
California

DEAR ONE; Please don't deny
your daughter the opportunity to have
a relationship with her father, merely
because you want 10 punish him.

Joe was only 17 when he bailed out.
.Hc's 25 now. Give him a break, and
give your daughter one.too. Thl man
may be able to contribute animportant
.dirncnsion to her life and you should
not deprive her Qf it.

Forget. to save some of your favorite
Ann Landers columns? "Nuggets and
Doozics" is the answer. Send a self-
addressed, long, business-size
envelope and a check or money order
for $5 (this includca postagc and
handling) to: Nuggets, c/o Ann
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, Chicago.Ill,
6061.1-0562.

glass lenses

To II.... mol ...... corn .yrup or bon.., from ..,. to _ .poon or
m . -- -. ~p, rt 1- - 11- hot witt .Mfore ung.

v K·..,...
/

SAVE Shopping Time
SAVE MONIEY!,

Eech week, these local' supermarkets fea-'
ture added-value advertlsements and circu-
lars HERE for you,r shopping"colnv,e'n:ie'nce!

HO.MELAND Wed. &Su·r1.
Brand

'B&R T'HRIFTWAV
406 E. 7TH &

1105 W.PARK AVE.

Sunday
B,ralnd'

_ .... '..

-------- , ,
I,

....

SAVI~NGS ~V'ERYW'-'--,E,K
,H,ER_FOIRD N,DI





15.99
Partners"
'Manitoba' in
periwinkle, winter
white, red,
black, navy
and brown;
51/2-10,11 M.
Reg. 24.00,
sale 15.99

18.66
Ellemennor...

'Phoenix'in
51/2-10M.
Reg. 28.00,
sale 18.66

17.33
Ellemenno'"
'Barcelona' in
5112-10M.
Reg. 26.00,
sale 17.33

Entire
stock
of
leather
casuals.
1/3
off

"Sante Fe' ~n
5112-10,'1 M.
Reg. 30.00,
sale 19.99

17.33
Partners~
'Glory'in
51/2-10.,11M,
7-10W.
Reg. 26.00, 28.00
sale 17.33 Partners~and

Ellemennon•flats,
only at Mervyn's.
Women's sizes.
Reg. 22.00-30.00,
sale 14.66~19.99

lIemennor..

'Madison'. Navy,
chestnut, black
in 51f2.:10,'1M;
purple, green In
5112-1 OM.
Reg. 24.00,
sale 15.99

19.99
Partners~
'Stamford' in
5'h-9,10M.
Reg.30.00,
sale 19.99 Partn.,.-

'Nicolette' in
51f2-10,,1 M.
Reg. 28.00,
.. Ie 18.8.





10.99 5.99 18.99
Cheetahe mock Cheetah" tee in Cheetah" "rlon

turtleneck in 100% 100% cotton. Jack.ta. Color-
cotton; taped Stripes In a choice blocked zip front

shoulders. S,m,I,xl of colors. Sizes or pullover. S,m,I.x1
fit 8-20. Reg. 14.00, 4-7. Reg. 10.00, fit 8~20. Reg. 24.00,

sale 10.99 sale 5.90 HI. 18."

7.99 6.99 12.99
Cheetah· knO Che.tah" twill Ch_tah" nylon
shorts in 100% shorts in 100% panta In solid

cotton. Six colors. cotton. Six solid royal, turquoise or
Sizes s,m,I,xl fit colors. Sizes 4-7 black. Sizes s,m,l,xl

~. 8-20. Reg. 12.00, Reg. 12.00, fit 8-20. Reg. 16.00,~ sale 7.99 HI. 8.90 .. 1.12.""!
~.

4-7, reg. 11.00, 8-20, reg. 14.00,N
sale 8.• Hie 7.0.

4









9.99
Michael Q.~tops in prints
and solid colors. 100%
cotton; sizes s,m,1fit 7-14.
Reg. 14.00, .. Ie 9.99

17.99
Mlch•• 1Q.~Je.ns in solid colors.
100% cotton denim; sizes s,m,l, fit
girls' 7-14. Reg. 25.00, _I. 17."
Twirl pants, not shown,
reg. 20.00, _I. 13.99





tee' .
6'.994..61.
Reg.10.00 ,

'7.9,9 7'..14
,Reg,. 1,2.,00

Reg.

S-~
- .'Reg.



,-
hood
10.994-IX
Reg" 16.00 .

, . . 12.99'''1'
'" Reg.' 8.'00

"

. :..pan1ts,
1994-11
Rag. 13.00

·8.997 ..14
Reg. 15.00

skort .
199•.11
Reg. 12.00 . ..-

8.997,,14

Sporty cot;ton knits
for fun~lovlng,glrls..



2 ra.3.00 2/4.00
8proc:bW' ........ Nyton
and nylon blends; sizes 4-14.
Reg. 2.50, 4.00, .... ""00

SprockeW"1IIouch 10Gb
in cotton/nylon bland.
Reg. 2.50 pr., .Ie 2 ...... 3.00



7.99
and·

unde,·

1'0.99
1i:.99

... 11... ,., .. ' ..
PGt11 I1all?oonoil; 1.1.4.
,. ... LOO, ...
.8IdrtI, ,.12.00. 7_
............ ·01 .....
"ilil. CoteoI t;
2.3,4. CrwnIc* and ......... a.oo. .............

7-14
........ ,•••••• In prtnII..
11OIId: colora CotIDnI;~~
4-8x,. ""4.00, to'••
7·14, NQ. 18.00, ..
• " ·off'" ••••otIoII.

•4-14, reo. 22.00..28.00,
.... 1 ............' ,..
~aohctionj
reg. '1e.~28.oo,

.... u.........







6 prs.

12.0,0
Women'. cuffed
socks in cottonl
Lycralt spandex. Fits
9-11. Reg. 2.50 pr.,
sale 6 p.... 12.00

,p~.

10.,20 .
w.................
c~MCbln·· .
mercerized
cotton/nyfon;, 9-11.

.Reg ..2.25 pr." ..-.e • pre. 10.20

Women'. rtbbed
crew seeD
in cotton/nylon.
9-11. Reg ..2.50 pr.,.
sale ep .....'12.00

Affordable'
accents
that give
everyday
style
a shot
in the
arm.

Woment.hata.
Reo. 24.00,
.... 1....
CoII4tctIon-. ,
reg. 7.00"124:00, ,....3."..'1.... ,

8.24.99
b.19',.99

l:j
r:{
M
~,. N
oJ"-N
16

•• mou.name
vinyl hanctbap.
Reg. 25.00~40.00,
.... 1•••• ,24...
ShOWll:

• Reg ..40.00.
.... ,M...
b. 'Reg. 2.6.00,..........



w...... Including,Arrnltrone, Caslo·,
Cherokee. Epic,Salko, Pul,,"an:d
TImex·, 'For men and women. In Fine
Jewelry Dept. R~. 24.95~.OO,
.... 1.. 7t ........



9.99 14.
in cotton/
Lycra~
spandex; six
colors in all.
Juniors' s.rn,t,
Reg. 16.00,
sale 9.99

H... .,.,1n
1~.cottOn:
nIM~'1n
,II. .JunIc:iIW" -.mJ.
1_'20.00. .,.:,....

Leggings in
cotton/cycra=
spandex; eight
colors in all,
Juniors' s,m,l.
Reg. 20.00,
sale 13.99

Bike shorts
in cotton/l.ycra=
spandex; eight
colors in all.
Juniors' s,m,1.
Reg. 15.00,
sale 9.99





Suddenly,
the newest -
look ain
A Uttle
A 1011':of

14.99
d. Stretch twill
Cotton/Lycralt

spandex; 3-13..
Reg. 20.00,
.ale 14.99













14.99
Rush crewneck

tops. Garment-
washed 100%

cotton in garment-
dyed stripes. Sizes

S/M,M/l,UXL.
Reg. 22.00,
sale 14.99

15.99
Pennlt striped .

henlep.
100% cotton.
Sizes s,m,I,xl'.

Reg. 22.00,
sale 15.99

15.99
Rush

hooded top•.
100% cotton in

overdyed
solid colors or

stripes. Sizes
S/M,M/L,UXL

Reg. 22.00,
sale 15.88



.. .

..HIGH PERFORMANCE· AT·lOW PRICES··
I J • i'



21.99 27.99
N

N
~
N

Ln". ActIon"lICks in polyester.
Full cut with hidden flex waistband;
five colors. EXTENDED SIZE RANGE:
see chart. Reg. 32.00, .. 1.21."

Levi'.· Trw...... 8I.u In machine
washable polyester/cotton. Full cut;
four colors. See chart above for sizes.
Reg. 36.00, .. 1.27...

28





c'e in
or big

savings!
25% off



· .

Cambridge ·:;:·Classic's~·"
',If oar shirts 'look this sol't in a p.icture".imagi,ne bow they Qlu,st:l,eel.·



40% off
Area rugs: tufted,

braided or Berber styles.
Reg. 18.00-46.00

sale 10.79-27.58
Sx8' braided rug,

reg. 175.00,
sale 104.98

32

22





Si:!~16.99
Celebration

tablecloths. Visa~
polyester /cotton.

52x70" ob., 60x84"
ob/ov, 70" rd,

60x104" ob/ov
Reg. 18.00-28.00,
sale 16.99 ea.

Also available:
52" rd, reg. 14.00,

sale 11.99
SOx 104" ob/ov,

90" rd, reg. 36.QO,
s.la21.99

Napkin, reg. 3.00,
s.'a 1.99 ea.

four 6 99sizes •
Wlpe.cl.an vinyl

lablecloth ••
Polyester flannel
backlng.60x84"

ob/ov or 52x70 ob."
or 70" rd,

reg. 10.00·15.00,..,.6.99
Also available:

52" sq, reg. 8.00,•• 'a •.8.

4/9.00
Vlnylpl.ce ........

Reversible solid
colors and prints.

Reg. 3.00 ea.•
,,' •• /St.OO

Napkin••
reg.2.00es.,
,,' •• /6.00

'"I



1/3,off
lUte..... towei.
and acceSsories.
Prints and solids.
Reg. 1'.75·5.'00,
••". t .'iUS-3.33
Shown~
Towels,
•• '.' ..33 •••
Pot holder,
"'.'.1.
Oven mitt,.. '.,.83,

9.99 ICe.
Whlte...".w ....
,~ puts bowl, or
set/4 pasta I8f'Vtng
bowl •. Reg. 15.00,........
tl3 orr white
serveware
collection,
reg. 8.~.OO"
...... 33·.... "

9-99,·r• c"c,
...ellwood'
1ICCeMOfIH.
2,pc. ~y set or
napkin hofder:1
salt/pepper set •
Reg. 15.00,........
113oft beechwood
,collection,
reg. t2,()(),,25.DO,
.... 7.... , ....



Take 15% off the first purch ••• charged to your new Mervvn'.
account. Apply today In any of our .tor ... "'0. Just 'mlnut •• '

Require •. a valid phot.o I.D. and a Vi .... , Ma.t.reardfl,. Discove'"
or American Expresse Card. Subject to credit approv ..t,

OF
,JlUGL
BOY®
A D
UNION
BAY®
...... 0lil
Cotton or
qottonfpotyeatar.
Reg. 11.00-80.00 •..............
a. ullkin a.ye,8-20:
KnIt tee, 'Net. 18\000,
.... 1'1'".. ·
Pants), rtg. ,24.00,
'.... ,;...
!.. --" -,_e_.A_7."I.,. _ ...... ' I.-I .•

Knit top, Ireg. 18.00,"11."
P nts,reg. 26.00,....,.....
c. - ---= ..,-, &-20:
Hooded tee. reg. 22.00•....,..
KnitehortI, 1'18.18.00,
.... ,1aAe

. ,.

INSTANT

;;;
N

38

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY, AUG. 31.SEPT •••
Shop Monday through ~rld.y, 10 am-9 pm. For weekend hou,. and store
locations, phone 1-800-M·E·R ..Y·Y·N-S toll·free, 24 hour. a day, 7 day. a week.
"

MERVYN'S
CREDIT!
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